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Abstract

Symbioses, close beterospecific associat'ons, are particularlv numerous im
coral reef communities. hese associations represent results of the evolution
of aany types of adaptive inter'actions, includ'ng coevolution Although mnoy
can be classified according to the t.raditional categories of parasitism, commen-
salism, and mutualjsa, others are difficult to categorize, especially since lit-
tle is knovn about their iolagy. 0 special sigr ificance are the vide variety
of symbioses involvimg reef corals as hosts for symbionts

Introduction

The establishment of a cl.ose association bet veen t vo species as an alterna-
tive to direct coapetition is an important "strategy" for survival ia biotic
coeaunities. This can be especially significant in highly diverse communities
such as coral reefs, vhere selection foe sur~i~al in the face of strong competi.-
t1' t p*'.Th trnbioss'udhretodpgnat thclom
heterospecif ic associations irrespective of harm or benefit to the partneraa.
This designatiom is in accordance vith the original definition of the tern by eye
Bary [1879! as "different species living toaether." Unfortunately, the term has
also been used as a synonym of mu.ualism, vhich is only one of several types of
heterospecific associations.

The Beaming of Symbiosis

symbioses axe perhaps bes. r ecognized as a broad categor y of heterospecific
associations embracing various degrees of a daptive interaction. The nature mand
signi.ficance of the inte actin~a betveen the partners are very diverse a.nd dif-
ficult to categorize. As a resul., numerous terms and definitions have been co-
ined to describe symbioses The liters ure abounds vith discussions of the ter-
ainologv used ' n designating these associations  for example Baer, 1952:
Caul.lery, 'lg52; Cameras. 1956; Uociel, 1962; Lincicome, 1963; Geiaan, 1964;
Croll, 1'966m Renrv, '966: Cheng, 1967; Hicol, 1967; Batthes, 1967; scott, '1969;
Read, 1970; endue, 197'1; olsen, 197m; starr, 1 9751 Odening, 1976: Babel and
Robel, 1982; Levi, 1982! . unfortunately, some disagreement still exists. espe-
cially xegardiog the nse of the term svmbiosis-

l93 the American soc' e .y of Parasitologists recommended the use of the
term symbiosis as a collective category that includes parasitisa. mutualism, and
commensalism  Sertig et al, 1937I. Although the term vas used in this context
by de Bary �879!, it remained associated vi.h his investigations of the eutual-
is'tic relationship hetveen algae and . ungi in lichens This aisinterpretati.oat
has been responsible an part for tbe use of symbiosis as a synonym of mutualism.

Predator-prey relationships should not be considered as instances of syabio-
Predators can be differentiated f roe syabionts  parasites! hy their momen-

t ary association vith a saaller prey and by their rapid and destructive consump-
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syabi.osis in coral reef communities: a reviev

Coral reef coamurities represent the laroest
tions 'n the marine environment and possiblv
themselves are hosts to a variety of symbionts,
cial to the survival of the host to numerous
Corals provide a large surf ace area, shelter
 tissue, mucus and its assoc'ated detritus, food

itvj and a hard skeleton for burrovers aad ga
~ echanisms of the coral hosts  especially nenat
filaments!, although a barrier to symbionts pa
~ ent, aay be used hy established syvbionts to
coral colonies are utilized as temporary ha.bit at.
cialis;s, only live corals provide a more stab
cialists  See COleS, 1988!

assemblage of symbiotic associa-
in the biosphere. Reef cotals
from obligate zooxanthellae c tt-
types of external associates.

among branches, potential food
caught by ciliary-mucoid activ-

11-foraing form=. The defense
ocysts and extruded aesenterial
rt'cularlv during larval set,tle-

heir advanta ge. Although Bead
s by a diverse group of non-spe-
le environment to synbiot.ic spe-



tion of vhole individuals or fragnents  see Cheng, 1967 and nobel and Hobel,
1982! . An absolute deaarcation betveen predation and parasitisa, hoveverv . is
sonetiaes ispossible, and some authors prefer aot to sake a distinction  catt,
1968; Gilbert et al.. 1976! . Instances of such interaediate situations aeoug
marine organisns are the "sicropredatory" gastropod molluscs associated vith
cnidari ans  Graham, 19551 Rees, 1967. Robertson, 1970; Salvini-plaven, 1972;
longe, 197n; Hadf ield, 1976! .

The adaptive interaction betveea the members of a symbiosis results ia the
establishseat. of a dynaaic equilibriua betveen the partners. Relative benefit
or hara is the conseguence of such interactioa. symbioses have, therefore, been
classified according to the presence or absence of hara or benefit in the part-
ners. parasi.tise has been traditionally said to occur shen the larger nenber of
the associa'tion [the host! is harmed, sutualiss uhea both members obtain ben-
efit, and coasensalise shen no hara or beneiit to the host occurs Tbe use of
these criteria ia categorizing symbioses, hovever, has been nnf ortunate. The
concepts of benefit and harsfulness tend to be anthropoeorphic in tberr inter-
pretation and are usually diff icult to analyze. Furthermore, very little is
knovn about the biology of most syahiosea and first-hand observations of the
presence of hara or benefit say be deceptive. On the other hand, "benefit" as
au outcoae of a heterospecific interaction say be useful in understanding the
evolution of sysbioses.

more recent concept used in categorizing sysbioses is the presence or ab-
sence of metabolic dependency, an idea developed by caaeron �956! and smyth
�962! . Parasites are accordingly defined as being setabolically dependent on
thei.r host, vhereas coeaensals are associated vith their host «ithout exhibiting
any SetabOli,C dependenCy. Hutual setabnlic dependenCy iS CharaCteristiC of au-
tualise. Hetabolic  biochemical! dependency in the f orn of nutrients, enzyaes,
Or even developmental stisuli  Cheng, 1967! can be experiaentally demonstrated
or quantified and used in a sore obgecti ve context unfortunately, our inade-
quate knoe ledge of nost syabioses {particularly the coasensal associations} pre-
vents the application of these criteria to all heterospecific associatioas. It
is also difficult to apply this concept shen dealing vith sysbioses nhere behav-
ioral  rather than biochemical! adaptations are predominantly involved.

Relative fitness, although difficult to quantify aay' be usefol in categoriz-
ing symbioses  see Rougbgarden, 1975!. In this context a coaaensal can be con-
sidered an associate vhich increases its fitness as a result of the syebiosis
vithout changing the fitness of ita host, a parasite as an associate vhich like-
sise increases its fitness vhjle decreasing that of its host, and a autualistic
associate as that vhich increases its fitness as veil as that of its host.

A groving nuaber of investigators has opted to suraount the difficulties o
categorizing syubioses by ainiaizing the need of classifying the associa tion in
question and merely referring to it as an iastance of s}'abiosis. This is obvi-
ouslyy advant.ageous in those cases vhere the association is not adequately under-
stood

Parasitiss

Parasites exploit their host uot only as a habitat but as a source of nutri-
tion and other essential setabo}.ites. The evolution of this type or relatioa-
ship necessita tes the establishsent and naintenance of a dynanic egnilibriua be-
tween the p artners. Although the adaptive significance to the parasite is
obvious, the host is not necessarily "haried" as a result of the association
I,incicoae �97 1! has presented evidence «hich suggests that soae parasites even
contribute to the veil-being of the host-

Parasitise is a videspread pheaosenon in the aarine environment. Host aa joe
9~oops include species considered to lead a parasitic existence and all free-
li~i~g species aost probably serve as hosts to parasites at one tiae or another.
General revievs of parasitisa among aarine aninals, including those inhabitiag
coral reef~, have been given by Hopkins [1957!, Ricol �967!, and Rohde �962! .
<hang �967! has extensively surveyed the parasites of nuaerous marine aolluscs.
In addition, insta.aces of parasitise asong coral reef organisms are included
several general surveys  Reer, 1952; Caullery, 1952: Cheng 1973; Robel and
Rebel, Tge2!
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vn rot oxo a su aero us spec ice o. prot oz can s ha " be en reco z de d a s e xte mal or
internal. parasi tes of marine animals and p lant s  Ba ker, 1969! . Rla gel la es, a m-
oebas and c-' 'iates are comeon associates of the digestive tract of most coral
reef animals. Although some are considered to be parasites, the significance of
most of hese associations rema'ns unknown. All protozoans tradi.tionally cl.as-
sified as sporozoans are parasites. Gregaz ines, a group of sporozoans, aze
aon parasites of cells and body cavities of invertebrates. marine vertebratavsj
especially fishes, are parasitized by numerous species of coccidians, aicrospo-
ridians, and mvxosporid' ans. The f' rst tvo groups are also f ound in inverte-
Lrates.

p at hei min ties. The phylum includes the t rem ato des  f lukes! and cestodi en
 tapevoras! s tvo large and impor ant groups of parasites of vertebrates Beast
aonOgenetic treaatodeS are ectopa aSiteS  Skin and gills! of bony fiSnes bdnt
some species para sitire elasmobranchs, crustaceans an d cephalopods  see Hargis,
1969!. Digenetic trematodes are second onlv to the nematode as the most common
helaj.nth parasites of marine vertebrates and are probab y found in aost if mot
all cora ree fishes. Their complex life cycle alvays involves a first inter-
aediate host  a mollusc�rarely a polychaete! but larvae may develop ' n othder
interned ia te hosts before i n va ding the def initi ve hos t v here the y reach sex dmal
maturity. The vast literature or. the systematics and biology of digenetic tre-
matodes has been reviewed hy sever'al authors  yaaaguti, 1971; Erasmus 1972;
Cable, 197m! All cestodes  ta Pe worms! are ir testin al Pazas ites o f ver tebrmtoes
and aay be found -'n coral reef fishes  Taaaguti, 1959! - Their larval stages cam
be found in molluscs, crustaceans, and other groups  Cheng 1967! . ' althoaagh
aost turbellarians are fzee-livirg predate rs, numerous species are associated
«itb echinoderas, molluscs, cz ustaceans, and other coral reef invertebrates a
fev species have teen recorded from fishes. Some symbiotic torbellarians inhM
it the body cavity or digestive tract of their hosts and are, therefore, regard-
ed as parasites by some vorkezs  see reviev by Jennings, 1970!

toda. S aat d s, co ** i ' o n d o, r n'o atone parasites
of many marine groups. They encvst in tissues  including those of algae! or in-
habit the digestive tzact, bodv cav'ty gills blood vessels, and other organ
svsteas of tbe hosts The life cvcles aay involve lazvae developing 'n interme-
diate hosts. Thousands o species are knovr. but many sore remain undescri!ned.
Farms' tic neeatodes are particularly common. in fishes  see reviews by sargolisr
1970 and yaaaguti, 196~!. Var'OuS asnects of the biology of nematodeS haVe bdaea
reviewed hy Lee �965!, Crof ton �966! . and Czoll �977!

~an e derll ~ rr.o.stoa'd an e''d are as octa es *f n'nod s, es ecialld
coaatulids i n coral reefs  general treatment by Prenant, 1959! . Some species
fora galls on the bodv vali o the host while o.hers invade the coeloaic cavity
or digestive tract several species of polychaetes and leeches have been de-
scribed as parasites of other czarina invertebrates and f-'shee  see Baer, 1952
amd Cl-rk, 1956!

r!pllusca. numerous species of prosobranch gastropods show various degrees of
adaptive interactions vith coelenterates, including =eef corals  Grahaas 1955;
Rees, 1967; Robertson, 1970; Salvini-Plaven, 19721 longe, 19741 Hadfield., 1976!
and echinoderns [Baer, 1952; Ca 'llezy, 1952; Robertson and Orrs 1961; L!ftzen,
1968!. These range from predators to highly specialized endoparasites. Some of
the bivalves associated vitb 'nvertetrates have been classified as parasites
 Boss, 1965>.

Crustacea. The parasitic vay of life has evolved in a vide variety of marine
czustac a s, ncluding coral ree forms. 9aer �952!, Caullery �952!, and
Green �963!, among others., have reviewed ehe occurrence o f parasitism in the
Crustacea. Numerous species of copepods for example, are associa ted aith mrmst
aarine groups p!any aze looselv associated with the external surfaces of the
host and show fev specializations to theiz svabiotic vay of life  Dudley, 1966:
Buses and Stock, 1973! a gradation betveez predati.on, commensalism, and para-
si'tisa, hovever, is observed ir. aan v f a ailies of copepods  Bocq u et and Stock,
1963! . Some l;ave even become hiohly specie'ized endopar'asites. parasitic cape-
pods are associated vi!,b manv g ou s of coral reef animals, but molluscs, echi-
noderass and fishes are among the aost common hosts. Siailar adaptations roa
predation to endoparasitism are observed among ' sopods associated vith otlaer
crustaceans and fishes Barnacles often live on the suzface of a vide varietv
Of invertebrates and veZtebra.es vithout Shcwing aoy apparent specialiZatidoxdS

a parasitic existence !!any species, however, show a high degree of host
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specificity and some even appear to absorb nutrients from their hosts. The
highly specialized ascothoracic cirripedes parasitize soft corals and echino-
derms; ehe rhizocephalids are even sore specialized and are responsible for par-
asitic castration in decapod crustaceans  Zeinhard, 1956} . parasitise among the
decapod crustaceanS has been desCribed only in braChyuran Crabs. All meabers of
the family Pinnother'idee  pea crabs! are symbionts of molluscs echiooderas and
other iavertebrates in coral reefs  see reviev by Schaitt et. «1, 1973! . The
symbiosis betveen eumedouids, a group of parthenopid crabs, and their echinoderm
hosts in coral reefs can be hest described as instances of parasitisa  Castro,
197 1!

gther ~aa' ll ~Go s. Gt g * ' th life cfcl of * hid oids a d saa a e-
mones appear to be parasites of other cnidarians. Dales �957! lists several
hydroids vhich appear to be parasites of fishes. aces �967! revievs syabioses
betveen cnidarians and molluscs, some of vhicb may be parasitic in nature
Seve al uemerteans  ribbon mores! are cosmonly referred to as parasites of bi-
valves. Cheng �967!, hovever, revi evs these associations and classifies them
as coamensals. Hemerteans belonging to the genus C rcironemertes inhabit the
egg masses and gills of coral reef crabs  see Buses, vgrr2! . very little is
knovu about the biology of aarine rotifers associated vith crustaceans and echi-
noderms. some of «hich have been regarded as parasites  see Hyman, I95I!.
Carapid  pearl! fishes, inhabitants of the body cavity of sea cucumbers, sea
stars, tunicates and bivalves are sometiaes classified as parasites due to
their ingention Of SOme hOSt tissue  see reviev by Trntt G1981!.

~bicroor aais s. Gir es, bacteria, asd f agi ar ao t p bablg foo d ia aa-
sociatiom vi b all marine plants and animals. All three groups tare knovn to be
responsible for numerous types of diseases in molluscs crustaceans, and fishes
 see Snieszko, 1970! .

~ae. Very little is Rnovn about the biology of parasit'c algae, also knovn
as alloparasites. This tera is usually restricted to the red algae vhich are
epiphytes or endophytes of other algae and which shov a reduction in size es
veil as in the amount of pigaent in their tissues  Setchel, 1918! The rela-
tively fev investxgatioss vhich have been undertaken on parasitic algae ia tem-
perate regions have demonstrated metabolic interactions betveen the algae and
their hosts  see Gaff, 1979a; 197gb! . A number of algae have been reported iron
the surface of marine animals hut the nature of these associations remains nn-
knovn.

Commensalism

Instances of commensalism are possibly the most diff'cult to deaarcate among
the three sa jor categories of syabiosis. Horderline cases betveen parasitism
and coramensalism can be easilv recognized in numerous symbioses. Hany syabionts
have been classified as coeeensals on the assumption that there is no aetabolic
dependency on their host or that the host does not appear to be harmed by the
symbiont. our knovledge of most of these associations, hoeever, remains re-
stricted to descriptive accounts of the distribution, morphological adaptations,
and general behavior of the partners. It vill not he surprising to find that
~ etabolic dependency in one or both partners has evolved i.n many comaensal asso-
cia tions.

Host commensals inhabit the surface of their host. The shar'ng of food by
both partners can be a further adaptation, hence the literal meaning of coamen-
salisa as "eating at the same table." Several authors have made a distinction
betveen commensalism and associations vhere no food appears to be shared These
associa.tes are often descr'bed as phoretic, epizoitic, or epiphytic. These
tares are often restricted to facultive, non-host specific inhabitants of the
external surfaces of animals and plants The term endoecise has been used to
describe associates vhich inhabit t' he bnrroes, tubes, or shelters of their host,
vbereas, inguilinism describes associates vhich find shelter vithin the bodv of
the host Synoecious associates have been described as those inhabiting the
surface or shelter of their hosts, a combination of phoresis and endoec'isa.
Disc'ussions of the term.inology vhich has regrettably been used in the classifi-
cation of commensalism have beeo given by several authors  Canllery, 1952;
Henry, 1966: Hatthes, 1967; Sotto, 1969!.

As exnected there is a great diversity in the types of coaaensal symbioses
found in the marine environment. general revievs of commensalism among aarzne
organisms have been gi.ven, among others by Dales �997, 1966!, rricol �96>'I and
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Gott o � 969! . Table 1 su amati. es re f erences vhich lis+, cat slog ue, rev iev v P
discuss commensal sym=ioses among inhabitants of coral reefs.

hutualism

It can be hypothesized that commensal or even parasitic symbioses may evolve
toward a aut.ual exchange of metaholi tes or an increase: n the fitness o f goth
partners as a result of theat association. Such is the case of mutua lism,
vsymbiosis" of most. Suropean vorkers. In endozoic algae associated vitb in-
vertebrates as veil as ir. other nut ua I istic svabi oses the host not onl y provides
a habitat to the Svahinntv bue there is a mutual oet.aholic dePendency vhicb is
often obligatory in nature. Although a similar exchange o metabolite s has been
used by some to def ine parasitis~  Smyth, 1962; Li.ncicome, T 971!, the possible
utilization of metaboli tea by the parasitized host is a transient, non-obliga-
tory bv-product of the parasite.

Classified here under mutualzsm are also associations where behavioral rathe-
than physiological adaptations dominate the interaction hetveen the partners.
Cleaning symbiosis for example, had been traditionally classaf led as
auto alistic due to an apparent benef' t. to the associates, Although f ood and
even other metabolites are sometimes part of these associations  see Trager,
1970!, it. is difficult to apply the concept of met.aholic dependency in theat
ClaSSifiCatiom An inCreaee in tEe fitness Of the partnerS aS a reSult Of the
association, hovever, aav be used to consider them as mutualistic.

I ae-Invertebrate t'utualisr.. Various groups of algae are matualistic asso-
ciatess of mari.ne i nvertebrat es he taxonomy, distribut' on, and morpho logy of
these algal syabionts Eave been discussed 'n numerous revievs  Tongs, ]9�;
Droop, 1 963; B8chner, 1965: Bc aughlin and Zah1, 1966: Taylor, 1973a, 1973h,
1973c, 1974;;,uscatine, 1974: Trench, 19791. A mathematical analysis of a3,gal
symbioses is presented bv Ballock �98 T! . he most common are the zooxauthel-
lae, the name commonly given to a heterogeneous group of endozoic dinoflagel-
lates< cryptononads, and diatons These svmbi,outs are apparently restricted to
the marine environaent. Zooxanthellae are predomi.nantlv associ.ated vith cnida-
rians, especiallv reef corals, but are also found ' n other invertebrates such as
protozoans, sponges, turbellarians, and bivalves. Green unicellular algae the
zoochlorellae, are the most common endozoic al;ae of fresh mater invertebrates.
Similar algae, hovever, have been found in association vith sea anenomes and %a-
zine turbellarians cyanellae, erdo" cic cyanobacteria  blue-green a' gae!, have
been den.ified as the svmb otic algae in numerous sponges and in echiaroid
voras [Fogg et al., 1973; Sara and "acelet, 1973! . Various prokarvotic green
algae  genus prochl orphan are syubxont s of did ear id ascidians  Levin, '1 976:
1treaer et al., 1982!. Various saccoolossan gastropods retain the chloroplasts
of ingested greer algae as svmbiotic organelles  Taylor, 1970; Greene, 197a! .
Filamentous greer. algae and red algae have also been reported in association
vith sponges, bryozoans, and ot.her invertebrates.

Some o the algae-irvert.e rate svmbioses in coral reefs have been videly
stn died. The translocation and utilization o f carbon and ni.trogen compounds
from the symbiont o the host has been demonstrated in aost of the syabipses
thus far investigated; the algae ma y also utilize the nitrogenous vaste products
of the host  see revievs by Smith et al., 1969; suscatine, 1971, 1974; Bnscatine
et al., 1975; choe berg and rench, 1976; Trench, 1979; .".uscatiue, 1980a,
1980b: relbeck et al., 1983! . "f special interest is the synbiosis betveen zo-
oranthel.'ae ard reef corals  see yonge, 1963; Goree u et al., 1971; aylor,
1973b; Buscatine, 1973; fusca!ine and porter, 1977; muscat.ine et al., 198 1I . Ia
addition to provid i ng the host v ' th nutrients, the algae play an important role
in the deposition of the ca'cium carbonate skeleton of the host  pearse and
Buscatine, 1971: vandermerlen ard uscatine, 1974! .

Behavioral Symbioses. Complex behavioral int eractions have evolved ia f ismhes
vhich remove ectoparasites, injured tissues, and food particles from other fish-
es, mostly in coral reefs [Feder, 1966; Bosey, 1971, T97Z! Sivilar patterns
have been studied in several cleane shrimps  Liabaugh et al., 1961! . Visual
communication betveen cleaners and their hosts allovs the cleaners to derive nu-
trition as veil. as a relat: ve immunity to predation physxcal contact during
interactions is transitory. It represents, hovever, a symbiosis betveen pop
lations ather than bet veen individna ls. A inilar coeeunication hetveen syvabi-
otic partners has evolved i the assocaations betveen some alpheid shrimps aad
gohiid fishes  Karplns et al., 1972m, 1972b; preston, 1979! and betveen several
Poaacentrzd fishes and sea anemones  TTariscal, 1971; allen, 1972; Boughgardea,
1975; Schlichter, T 976!



Table 1. Suaaary of revieVs Of COaaenaal SynbiOSeS in Coral reefS.

em � gee ega+ aaxxaaex a arsaaa==eezc csaaass aeaaeea so ~eex ca a@ca sz'z � � a � e eeeeag
Coaaensals bust References  Reaarks!

Host groupsHost groups

Pishelson, 1966; uestinga
and beetles, 198 1

Spongesbany groups

Hydroids

Corals

Dales 1957  Table by C band!

Patton, 1976  associates of live corals!

Holluscs
 cosaercial
species!

Chang 1967
 Survey of parasites
including coasensals!

Sea cucusbers Changeuz, 1960

Bersit crabs
brachyuraa crabs

Ress, 196 7  ync lsd es aicropreda tory
associates!

Gastropods Corals

Boss, 1965; Purcbon, 1977Bivalves Host groups
eeCX XW RZRRLSXR~R R REALS ZXRRR
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Host groups

Host groups

Host groups

Hany groups

pro toraans

Cnidari ans

Eydzoids

Sea aneaones

Sea anesones

Turbellarians

Sipunculans

Rolychaetes

boll uses

Crustaceans

Ho llus cs

Herait crabs

H oil uses

Host groups

Corals

Host groups

Cnidarians

Cauli cry, 1952 . .Dales, 1957
Dales, 1966; bicol 1967
Got to. 196 9; Head, 1970
Hopkins, 1957
 Survey of parasites which
includes coaaensals!

S prague and Crouch, 1971

Rees, 1967

bills, 1976

Dales, 1957  Table by J. R. Bed gepetb 
 also see section on n.utualisa--

beh a vi ora 1 sya biases!
Hoss, 1967: 1974  also see section on
sutualiss - behavioral syabioses!

Ross, 1967

Jennings. 197a

Rice v 1976 {Associates of coral skeleton!

Clark~ 1956

Robertson, 1970  yncludes aicropredatory
associates!
Hadfield. 1976  Includes aicropredatory
associates!



'Table 1  continued !

Y s R aaav BS %RKK
Commensals Host References  Bemarks!

Bumes and Stock, 1973: Gotto, 1979
 Includes parasitic associates!

Buses, 1982  Includes parasitic
associates!

Sea anemonesCopepods

homes, 1979 [Includes parasitic
associates!

Stony coralsC opepods

Buses, 1980 [Includes Parasitic
associates!

Ro loth u ri a n sCopepods

[AssociateS Of

Associates of coral

Stony coralsBaznacles

vader, 1972

Bruce, 1976a; 1976h

lolluscs

host gr on ps

Amphipods

Caridean
shrimps

Bust groupsPontaniine
shrimps

coralsPontoniine
shx'imps

Bruce, 1970GozgoniansPontouiine
shrisps

Bruce, 1974Sea urchinsPontoniine
shrimps

Bruce, 1971CrinoidsPontoniine
shrimps

Barada, 1969  Also see section on
m ut ua li sm- � be ha v io ra I s ym bi uses!

Gobiid f ishesAlp heid
shriaps

Scleractinian
cora ls

Brachyuran
crabs

Pinnothezid
crabs

host gzoups

Echinoderms Boat groups

Allen, 1972  Also see section om

mutualism--beha vior al sysbi oses!

Pomacentrid
fishes

Sea anemone s
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Bivalves

Crustaceans

Crustaceans

Copepods

Corals

Host groups

Sponges

host gron Ps

horton, 19 83

Balss, 1956; Patton, 1967

Amdt, 19 33

Boss and Ãevman, 1973
coral skeleton!
Nevman et. al., 1976  
skeleton!

Boltbius, 1952; Biyake and Fuji no, 1968

Br uce, 1972; 1977  Associates of lime
coz als!

castro 1976  Bany species aost pzobably
metabolically dependent on live coral
hosts!

Schsitt et. al., 1973  Some considered
parasites!

C l.ark, 1976   Ron-speci f ic external
associates!
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A guide to animals symbiotic with reef corals in Bavaiian vaters

Stephen L. Coles
En v irons cata l. Department
Bavarian T,lectric ro.
P. 0 Box 2750, Hoaolnlu. Bavaii 968a0 ash

hbs tract

The macroin vertebrates and fishes that. are svm biotic vith Hawaiian reef cor-
als are revieved. Syahioot species are briefly described and the natura of
their respective relationships «ith coral hosts are discussed.

!mtroduction

Reef corals support a vide variety of invertebrates and fish which live sym-
biotically with the coral hosts. sanv of vhich appear to rely on the corala for
at least part of their trophic reguirements. These close heterospecific associ-
ations are referred to as "syabion.s" without implication of benefi.t or harza
 Cheng, 1967: Castro, 1976! . The associations range from loosely formed rela-
tionships vhere the syabionts benefit bv using the coral as a habitat vh.ich aay
provide protection from predators to obligate specific associations «here coral
tissue or mucus is t.he prine f ood source of the symbiont Corresponding sit:ya
the limited number of Hawaiian coral species the number of species ia symbiotic
aSSOCiatiOn Vith reef Corals is more restriCted in Havaii than in mOra trapiCal
areas of the vestera Zndo-Pacific. Hast of these associations in Havaii are
vith corals belonging to the genus Poc~i~og, vhich have a branching strncterev
in contrast with other Havaiian reef forming specees.

The folloving descriptions summarize the organisms associated vith Havaiiaa
reef corals vith special attention to the trophic relationships. The argaaisaa
descri bed do not include deme rsal ree f f ishes  see Ho bson 197a! or macroinrarte-
tr tes   .g. ~th st ~li! that are predat rp *a coral tissue, bet is
confined to organises vhich reside on corals or their sheletons. Teo appraachaas
are possible for describing these organisas and the'r symbiotic relationships:
1! a phylogenetic approach listino pert.inent syabiont species vith reference to
their host and the relationship type  Table 1!, or 2! descriptions of the spec-
ies associated with specif' c host corals. Since the latter approach correspond
sore closely to the manner. in which the investigator vill became acgnainted aith
coral symhionts and 'be number of species of coral in Ravaii is lov, the boat
syabiont approach vill be emphasized in this presentation, beginning vith the
coral species vhich have the greatest variety of associated organisms.

Descriptions of the Sysbionts

flog: ~lho r d i D

p. ~sean rina is common in open areas vhere wave action is mares-
is an erect. branching coral «ith a dense skeleton vhich enabldas it
substantial vave energy. It grows to nearly 40 cm in diameter in

to hemi-ellipsoid' shape with meandering open spaces approzimately
thin its branched structure. The open area vithin the branched
utilized by a variety of sy mbionts, espec- ally decapods. and more
cra bs af the f a m' ' y ranthidae. I'he p. ~mandt~a syabiont comaani.�

bed bv Earry �965I and Coles �980!, and conspicuous species of
this cammnni.ty vere studied bv preston �971, 1973! and dfaher

In Flavaii
tricted. It
to vithsta ad
hemispherical
2 cm vide vi
structure is
particularly,
ty vas descri
~Tr a exia ia
[198 3! ~

Fa mi lv Ianthi dec

Ge
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tioss of .bess species d r tbe saa s f . ccd

lyg The names ased here correspond to those to be used in the revise Re
Shore Fauna of Havaii  Eldredge, unpublished ms ! and are based an a provision-
al k 1 tc 11 tb ~rr eris p ' iserese 1969! .



Table 1. summary af auiual species reported to be symbiotic vith Havaiiau cor-
alu. hbbreriatiaum far COral haatm gemara: Re gi~ggg, POC ~+~or, POr

it<<. <= i<i<<<i<<, < ~«<i<.

a Rs ss'Rassecxe<<Rcxgshaa ess Se%csRaaaaaa%ERseescscssRahlhsxa~44eaa%4$RE
CLlSSIFIC1TI OÃ HOST  S! RELLTIOEsHIP REFEHEacE

Phyla ~ PLXTIBELHIFTRZS
Class Turbellaria
order Pal pcl adidu
Family Prosthiostouidae
~i~i~tt uu

orae N- ~ee '~u'2HL Parasitic 19

15 ~ 21~ 27< 28

3 15,28

Pred at ary

Predatory

QC g r
hz- ~smaaa

Predatory 14 15 20 28

~ac ~ua D corneas su 1 2,20,28

Order Rudibrauchia
Easily Cuthouidae
<~till <i ~k< <<<1. a~or a ~

ger. ~ot,
~o ~ c 0IDQ~

Predatory

Predatory

15< 16< 21

15~ 16< 2'1Ej boghe

Phylum 1BTHROPOD1
Claus Crustacea
Order Decopoda
Pauily Iaathidae

~~ex
t ~

~at <~s~a

~fu~ineH

2»~e h1klMdH

e K%X � R KKKRK ~a a e
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Phylum HOLLO SC1
Class oastrapoda
order Hesogastrapada
hami ly Irchi techtosicidae
o|u~i ~<diat
Paaily Epitaaiidae

Order Pea<2astrapoda
yasily Rucicidue
~uE~la ~lutE
--D. c~oE3s
Pasily Ragilidae

coralliaphilidam
~a<~a R~e~ar ua
~hz op~us ~uiQ~~aru a

~<and 'na,
~ed Lx1
mu~i~~n, ~P

endo ~i, ggc. <~me~a
P o<<
J'ac. EI d <~ux '
~pa, s «~iv~ILH <
P oc. ~ei~dx i

- HHE~
~pc. ~ed ~x'
ZSX EEEI~ia.
~Pa . dauicaruis

Parasi tic
Pa r as i tic
Parasitic
Parasitic
Parasitic
Parasitic
Parasitic
Parasitic
Parasi tic
Parasitic
Parasitic

2 <7rgr 13 ~
19+ 22' 24< 25
2<7< 9r 13 <
19m 22r24 ~ 25
2s7 rgr 13 <
19 ' 22, 24,25
2<7< 9r 13 ~
19,22,24,25
2,7 9.13,
19m 22r 24 < 25
2,7 9< 13



Table 1  contiaaed! .

RRRRRRRR 'RR R 'R RRRR R R RRRR
RKLATIOBSHIP BKFBBEKCEHOST  S}CLASSIFTCATZOI

Parasit'c 2d7P9r 13p c. ~ae ring.
2oc dibasic i~
gag. ~ob at a

~cta a g~e~cio a

Co sac nsal

Co mac nsal

10
Paaily Bapalocarcians

sn i~ ~o. aeandrina,
Poc. !!,~i~or is

7d 1 1r 1BR26

i ns
alladr

P o C. 93~~di P
Pavona ~dne ~e

Co a sensa l
coaaensal

23
1 lR 12

taaily Alpheidae
i~ ~ot t~i Parasitic

Parasitic

1 ~ 2R5r9

1.2r 5r 922B~B3AB ~ch o

Coaaensal
Co aaen sal

1,4
6r30

c~18 t an
~Qs l Bn~k

yaaily pontineidae
~de e~sus

easily Portunidae
~~d~ ~aea~insi

Parasitic

coaaensal

dcc. Rnadrinn 2,7,9

pars. obs~c. Be LB!~

coaaen sal 2X!~t~

Parasi tic 2

RRRRRRRRRR'RRR ~ RR RRRRRRRR ~ RR

rences: 1. Banner �953!, 2 Barry �965!, 3 Bosch �965!, a Boxer+
�970! d 5 Brnte �976} d 6. castro �971!, 7 castro �976}, 8 castro {1978!
9. Coles �9BO!, 10. Coles �982!, 11. Bdaondson �925!, 12. Edaondson �933!
13. Edaondson �962!, la. Fankboner �970}, 15. Badfield �976!, 16 Barris
{1971}, 17- Harris �975!, 18. Biro �937}, 19 .. Heber �903!, 20. 0okiel aad}
Tovnsley �974}, 21. Aay �979!, 22. Knadsen �967!, 23. Bccain and cornea
�979} a 24. Preston �971!, 25 ?raston �973}, 26. PottS �915}, 27. BObertSOa
�970a!, 2B. Robertson �970b!, 29. Aobertson et al �'970} 30 Van9han �973!

I
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P }. yla a Ec HIÃOBHR BATA
Class St e lie ro i de a
Order Ophiurida
Faaily Ophiocoaidae
 ,'i~ocoaa 2ica

Phyllis CHOBBATA
-lass Osteichthves
Order Scorpaenif oraes
Raai,ly Caracanthidae
~a B2ittns BBl~attas

RRR, R R RRRRR R R R RRRR RRRRRRRRR

P C.
Poc. daa~ico
~P. ~drr n
Fcg
Poc. ~sand 2'na
Por. lobata, ~o
~v~~anni, N. vers neo sa



sith the exception of g. +vitalis, vhich has a less prominent epibranchial
tooth on the anterOlateral edge Of its carapace, all the ~ad~ia specieS are
aorphologically similar, but they are easily distinguished by their color pat-
terns.

~sex~a ~iiy f~ve~d diern

This is the most coanon ~a~i species and is generally the first of this
gennS to Colonize a growing g gdb~~ COIOny. g. i~e~dia ia the only syn-
bi.ont coneonly found on p. ~~11' heads less thea 5 cn diameter, and it can
be found on heads up through eaxieua coral size Tbe crab raages np to 15 an
carapace vidth and is characterized by pale reddish spots on a light brovn back-
ground on the carapace, cheliped, wrist and walking legs aud a network of red-
dish-bt'ovn lines covering the surface of the cheliped palms.

Trihp~ ~va ser5ne

This species is the closest of the remaining species to g. ~td~rn dd~ in
size, shape and coloration. It also has reddish spots on a light brown back-
ground, but in this case the spots extend to the cheliped pale and are generally
redder and sore distinct f ron the light brovn background than is the case for g

te~e~d~i

This speci.es is also spotted, but is strikingly different from T. jnter~ae
and g. verdi in that the spots are vhite or yellowish and larger approximately
18 being reg aired to cover the crab carapace. also, the valking legs are
striped vith vhite and reddish brovn, and the spines on the aaterior margin of
the carapace are generally nore heavily developed. This is the largest of the
~a~zi species found in 3avsii, ranging up to 25 aa carapace width, and this
species is generally found along vith ~i~~a ~ on larger g. ~a~ad+~ col-
onies.

XLaae*l f r~o' g istreille

This species is similar to g. ~dyxas~dia in body shape and size range, but
has na spots on its carapace or legs, appearing solid pale-brown in coloration.
Its epibraachial tooth at the antero-lateral margin of the carapace is less de-

yfabbria ~i italis latreille

d~tgis is the nost distinctive of the five species, having a deep brovn
coloration, and developaent of the epibraachial tooth is reduced to the point
that the tooth appears only as a buep adults grow to a carapace vidth of about
15 ma and are generally found vith g. ~n~n on saall to intermediate size

~na~nd in colonies. The carapaces of juvenile g. ~d't~a's often have balf
of their cara paces vith tbe dark brown color characteristic of the adults, vith
the remaining h Lf colored vhite.p

Other Ianthids.

Two other species of xanthid crabs occur syebiotically vith iy. eeandrina, but
neither resemble any of the g~ra .xia species and both are apparently independent
of the interspecific interactions that deteraine the coaposition of the ~?ra e~z' h
comaunity ~

'l>oaecia ~his da pydoux and Souleyet

The nore commonly encountered of the tvo species in this group is D. hjsSida,
vhich ranges up to about 15 aa carapace width and, like the ~~a species,
generally occ urs in sated pairs on the coral host. It is similar in general
hodr shape to y. ~di itali, bat its drab. hro afsh-yells carapace aad aad che-
lipeds are covered vith small denticulations, aad the upper surface of the che-
liped and anterior border of the carapace hear small black spiaes. Barry �965}
fonad no evidence for cacus feeding by this species  based on gut analysis!. a

l ti e of this spec', h ~aat bo, is ay&istic a a~ra Ks corals
the Caribbean  Patton, 1967!, and another species, 2 ~ab a, is syabiotic on
Zndo-Pacific ~~urn  Patton, 1966! ~
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hcnah ~sec' sa n na

e least coaeoa crab occurring on g. gear:drina, and is also the most
Its robust carapace legs and chelipeds are covered by pink and

1 d t'c 1tio h'ca p t dop a . rr s. linen
ha - pec 't ll ted pa' *. d ts rir t

odt' d t a "1 cns d diag ' I r t xrao . p. sa=rl
endth t th ' I 'ndi icosi *I this p ' d P. ~his ida te

ith increasing maze of their' coral host.

This is t.h
distinctitpe.
white bead- li.
~s'!La and t
va Lk in 9 leg
<1965! repOr t
to incnease v

1'aeily 	apalocarcinadae

Bapalocarcinid crabs have undergone vapor changes in their body structure amd
behavior which indicate their close symbiotic association vith reef corals no
member of this f a ail y Lives independently of a coral host and habitation of
corals occurs in tvo distinct vavs= l}, a crab causes the host coral to form a
gall-like str ucture around tbe crab, or 2! . A crab occupies a pit or hparrov
vhich eay extend vali into the coral skeleton. P. Ipea~d~ia is host to tao ha-
plocarcinid species representative of both types of dwelling.

a~ISdrcinhs ~sar* i 1's st.' ~ ps n

rh * 's th o t c a n h p I a ci d r h occ rt'ng on ~*c allo 'a,d it
presence is clearly aarked by the presence of characteristic galls in various
stages of development. It vas first described by Stiepson from specimens takea
from Bilo Harbor  pot ts, 1915!, Galls are us nell.y occupied by f e sales and at
one tive sales vere thought to be free living, but yize �956! has noted sales
[vhich are ~ uch saaller than females! occurring in saall open galls. Potts
[1915! aad patton  't966! provide excellent descriptions of this species and its
habitat. Female crabs are colorless when small to dark grey vhen large aad. nre
highlv modified for their existence in a corf ined space. Females occupy a coral
branch at the juncture of a foraing bifurcation and. through movement of eater
by the crabs's mouthparts and appendages, induce coral growth to fora a chamber
around the crab. larger galls are tvo-chambered, a saaller chamber marking the
point of the original crab settlemeut, leading to a larger chaster vhi ch is
fOrmed by subseguent COral growth. TbiS larger chamber beginS aS tvo leaf-1ike
or shell-like valves vhich gradually grov together and fuse, except for a amber
of s~all holes vhich allov vate to pass in and out of the gall. bltiaately»
even these holes can be over grovr by the coral. skeleton, killing the crab vvhich
has long since been trapped inside.

Since the feaale crab is resident w' thin its gall and ultimately trapped.
there, males aust. be much smaller than feeales and move from gall to gall to ac-
complish fertilization. Females occupying the larger chamber of the gall are
alaost always egg bearing, and voung are probably produced and released continu-
ally f roa the time of sexual maturation. Adult crabs probably feed on snail
plankto~ trapped by the mouthpart setae. pat on �976! has, hovever. noted
crabs in opened galls to pick at coral tissues with their chelae and transfer
~ aterial to their mouth parts.

lIseudo~crv toch i~ra g~  NcCain aod roles!

This species ' s the only hurroving hapalocarcinid that utilizes pocillopori1
corals as habitat. Its presence is indicated by openings 2 to 3 mm in dianeter
in the tips or sides of g. aeandrina branches. Chamber openings are ntsnally
circled by violet rings vhich contrast with the medium trove coral ti.ssae
openings lead to cylindrical chambers 3 to 6 mm deep, the bottom of which is us-
ually sPheroid an d saon th. Cham ber s a laost elva ye con tain a female f. ~ka v and
occasionally two females occupy a sin ale ch amber. Approximately 2o% of the
chambers have females and males, the male occupying the brood pouch on aoaamsi-
gerous females. As in y!. marsunia'lis, males are substantially ssaller than fe-
~ ales. and apparently migrate from chamber to chamber to fertilize sexually na.�
ture f emmies

Crabs range up to 0-5 as carapace vidth and are drab brovn in color- The ca-
rapace is elongate and highly tuberculated. especially in larger specimens anad
is strongly depressed anteriorlv. Of ten. the dorsal surface of the crab can
observed on living corals at the entrance of the crab chaaber, resembling a sort
Of OPerrulus to the Chamber ~ OPening. The Crab strongly reSeableSp bOth iSA
pbyeica! charaCteristiCS and burrov formation, other Speoien Of
~sLcCZpt oc hirus which inhabit a va r iety of species of mass ive corals fr pn



by Benderson �906! from specimens obtained in the andaaan Islands.

Paaily al phei dae

llpheids. commonly known as saapping shrimp because of tbe noise they sake
vith their lar ge cheli.ped when disturbed, are ver y coaaon in coral reef rubble
Two Hawaiian species have become adapted for obligate symbiotic association with
live pocillaporid corals, and a third species utilizes a specialized habitat
vithin algae graving on a dead p. BB~B bases

~hens ~~n Gudrin

This species occurs throoghout tha Indo-Pacific from the Bed Sea to the Gulf
of California 1 mated pair of this colorf ul species is almost always found in
live heads of p. ~~ on the larger branches near the base- It is de-
scribed by Banner �953, under the synoaya ~ah le ve~n~oa! as the "moat spec-
tacular. both in color and size of the Bavaiian alpheid shrimps". Body length
from rostrum to telson ranges up to 05 aa, vith a aassive large chal iped aboat
one third as long as its body. Color is bright orange-red on the upper surface
vith red longitudinal stripes aloag the carapace and abdomen and red spots on
the upper portions of both chelipeds.

Like the t pezi'ds, II. dotti i appears to hate aa el ligate depeadeace oa
coral mucus for at least part of its diet, and to have morphological adaptations
i'or aucus feeding consisting of seta» cluape on its third maxillipeda aad chelae
of its second legs  Patton 1974!. Gut analyses have indicated mucus-like ma-
terial  Barry 1965; patton, 197m} . Patton �97m! observed a starved specimen
to scrape the sorface of foci'  a with one of its second legs and then clean
this appendage vith its aonthparts.

~gal he canto  Seller 

This species is in many respects similar to g. lottini in that it is an obli-
gate syabiont of pocilloporid corals, vhere it almost always occurs in sated
pairs. It differs froa A. ~l ttini in its smeller size, vith a maximum length of
about 20 ne, and its coloration, vhich is a solid brilliant orange-red. S.
c~hron is an early colonizer of small @g,'~ ~oa heads and doainates, along
with g. ~ters~id, the symbiont coamanity of saall host cora la. although e
trophic dependence on the coral host eight be anticipated, Barry [1965! found no
aucus or other coral-derived materials in S ~ gut analysis.

~hens cllheatus coutidre

althaugh thiS SpecieS is nut a Syabient Of live ~OC' '.LOOpura CaralS, it iS in-
claded here hecaase zt is often foaad oa the h s s of f. ~daa olo ' s
vbere it constructs tubes in mats of the filamentous algae ~l~ ~qm sp.
 ho»ers, 19191. l. c~latns i *iailar is size to 9. h r n a d sho s siail r
heterosexual pair f ormation and agonistic bebavi or to non-sate coospec' fics as
occurs in maay pair-forming obligate sysbionts of coral h~sts. Because agonis-
tic encaunters oecrease vith the aaount of algae available as habitat. sore than
one pair of k. ~cl eatus are of ten found on g. BBBBQ~, vhich have substantial
algal eats growing at their base. l. c~ ~cata constructs tubes in the algal
eats vitb its second periopods and also utilizes the algae as f ood

Othe= Syabionts

~po ' llo oraThree other species have been noted to be commensal vith
~ eandrina aud tvo of these are considered obligate syebionts-

n
 =~hl~gB! ~m +forerun  SOWer by!

This species is a member of the mollusc family Corallj.ophillidae vhose aea-
bers, as the name implies, are all associated «ith soft or stony cor'als- g
d dre2or r is 9 tropod ith a li ~ p t-l'k shell ~ d p ak foot, and it is
found attached to branches or bases of the coral. Bemoval of the ani.aal iron
the coral reveals a scar outlining its former attachment position, indicating
that 9 ~aa ~e~or m remains fixed in a single positioa throughout aust of its
adult life Shell size ranges 1 � T2 ea along the long axis. and as anny as 65
individuals have been found on a single host colony  Coles, unpublished! . Bo
inforaation is available concerning trophic dependence of the sysbiont on its
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host Qovever since g. ~m ~ ~un occurs on 1» on cora la of the f aeily
Poci lloporidae  'fees 1967! t br ough au t the ludo-o nerf ic  yy o bertson > 97Oby
trophic relationship may be assumed. Bobertaon �970b! propose~ that all cvvrml-
liophillids feed suctoria'ly on theic hosts' tissues and mucus. However g
is no indication that g. y ~dyer rua affects its host beyond the syne onatvg
point of attachment.

O~goma ~ica duller and .roschel

Little inforaat'on is available regarding this brittle star which
1 ith p. ~da. g. ~c i» d rk br to black o the

central disc up to 25 am in diameter. Et is found vrapped around
breaches and in .he rubble at the base of g. aeandrina heads. hlthough this
*p Ci * uas listed 1, w nry�9691 as a z. ~edzin cosa nsal, no iafora tion
exists as to its host specificity or degree of trophic dependeoce on its host
yt is likely that its reguire ments, if any, are limited to tbe type of physical
space affotded hy the branches of i'. meandrina.

~~cathay ~senatus {Gray!

This small fish appears to be the onl v fish species in Hawaii that iz nay
obligate commensal of a reef coral. lt is oval 'n outline and extremely coa-
pressed, vith the entire body exceot the fins covered vith saall velvet � lihe
papillae. its coloring is hlaish-gray vith pro~ident dark reddish spots vomer
most of its body. Waximua size is about 4D to 45 mm standard leugth. although
the traphir relationshiP Of this sPecieS with itS host iS nOt eStabliebed, j dt j.e 
likely that it consumes coral mucus, because the fish is never observed. outsivje
of B. ~ed na coral I ads-

a number of other species of fish utilize the space within p meandrinn bee~
as both habitat and refuge from predators, althoagh their association is not ob-
li.gatory. �ost common of these transient. species is tbe white-spotted danself-
sh ~pa lies ~della. Groups f the e fish ho bo coral and r tr

within a head vhen disturbed. Other species which can often he found vitb p

Other Pocilloporid Bostsr

Ip�CCii a~era ~mi ~~  I.inn! and w. ~auxi  milne, ZdvardS and Raine!

n * pr! a*'ue studies f:I: tu i .abiotic ith y. ~d~aicorn s ham
been performed iu Hawaii. p reli aina r y obser vat ious  Colas unpublished! of the
organisms occurring vith p. ~a~ico ~s sampled from Kaneohe Bay indicate thea
coasunity to be a s e bat r st cted rs'on o 'he p. ~di sysbiotic co
sanity demcribed above. T~r.~~ ~tr~m~d', JLl~hd as ~~, ~~hu
aad  !BrdhlhE l ~dr ..h dosinant ct e l . ud Ba alo arciaes
~au j~ galls can be very abundant on a single coral head. Gpach relati.wed.y
fev numbers of species accuring vith p. damicornis are in marked contrast vith
resalts of studies f the l. ~da i r 's ayah'ont co aunity ~ de else h te.
abele [1976! and Abele and Patton �976! found 55 decopod crustaceans on Mee
~da 'co nis in paaasa. bile a ti t 1 �9901 d scribed op to 101 pecies to
be 1 ~ biotic itl: d. d i ' f oe the Gr at Barr': B

even less int'ormation is available for the symbionts that occur with
~edouri. This coral specie i ' '1 t . ~uoandr' * pt th t t is larg-
er, more erect and t he internal spaces def ined by its branching arms are gore
open. Therefore. the habitat space afforded vithin its structure is less pr~
tective. Field observations suggest that its symhiont community is very siailmLg
to that of yarger n. nyeandrina. ' ln add' tion, a species not found cpva p
~adri a coaaonly occurs oa y. etdd~u'. This is the portu id crab ~char dis
hawaiiensis Bdmondson vhich is found as mated pairs on the coral. This c~bp
ranges up to 5 cm carapace vidth and is hrovn-orange in coloration, with pzdnni-
uant spination on the antero-lateral edge of its carapace and on the upper sur-
face o its chel,i.peds Dactlv of the chelipeds display distinctive orange,
white and brovn bands. although pairs of this species comnonly occar ovn the
relatively rare P ~ed uri the commensal association is apparently not bbD.gtato-
ry- FOr erample, g ~hw~ns:S iS One Of the ydoSt ComaOn Organiems Saepled
the impingement Catches a . th tahe power Statics at Kahe FOint. Oahu  CO1eS aadd
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Other Coral Hosts

Because of the internal habitat space provided by their branching structuresn
species of the coral Pocillo poridae are host to aost of the reef organisas in
Hawaii that have developed symbiotic association vith bermatypic corals.
Hoverer. a ev other syabiotic associations exist wi th reef corals having non-
breaching colony fores. Generally these associations are trophic and
obligatory, unless the symbiont has developed a seams of constructing a habitat
within the coral's skeleton.

uo t: ~ ~dd Waugh a

~duets ui 's a a a coral with tarhik d yaeetrically atraaged ca-
lyces This species usually is found in turbulent, shallow water along leevard
co asti ines. It is host to a single symbiont ' ~cesglg>~t
[Edaondson!.

crescentus' presence is indicated by crescent-shaped openings om the sur-
face of p. ~erdgni which lead to cbaabers up to 2 cs deep within the coral
skeleton. The chambers are crescent shaped ia cross-section, conforeing with
the crab's carapace. The animal is seallf up to 2. 9 an carapace width by 3 ss
length. The carapace is drab brows, its surface roughened with small tubercles
and its anterior position heads downward strongly. Superficially this species
strongly resembles a ssall P ~e. However, males and faaales occupy separate
chaehers and the differences in size between sexes are not as extreme as for g.
~k e. gh CreSCentOS haS also been repOrted On auOther SpeCies Of ~ in the
vaters of clippertou Island  Garth, 3968!-

i~~ ~utus Edaondson is another chaaber-forcing hapalocarcinid that
b b sported to reside oa th reef cor ls gfnh~a ~ce I'a ad
gi~~~tHH purgurea in Hawaii  Edeondsonp 1933! . This species is simi.lar to P.
c~st s. It 's I rely 'that further in stigati us ill r w al aors naw sp r-
ies or new habi.tat reports 'n Bavaii for neabers of this cryptic crab faaily.

Boat: forites I b ta Da a

~ot is a massive lobate or encrusting species vhich doainates the cora?
cover io most nearshore areas iu Hawaii. It is hast to four synbionts: tvo de-
capod crustaceans and tvo gastropod aolluscs.

Y a mi 1y Tan thi d ae

dbl.gjvia ~t' un lych~  Borradaile!

This saall brovn xanthid crab occupies chaebers reaarkably siailar to those
of hapalacarcinid crabs such as ~spent~~ ]gjg. Its habitat is readily
recognizable as crescent-shaped openings on a p. ~ surface  Coles, >982!-
Breaking the coral open reveals a pit or chaaber which can extend ixyta the coral
to a depth of over 5 cs. The chaahers are usually occupied by a single f enale

trina uiculata less freguently hy a single sale or occasionally the chamber
eay be found empty. The crab can somet,ines be observed at the opening to its
hurrov with its chelipeds and anterior carapace slightly protruding. It seldos
exceeds 9 na in carapace width and its dimensions closely correspond to the
cross-sectiona! dimensions of the chamber opening. The crab lacks distinctive
markings or spination. and its chelipeds are aassive relative to its body and
are unequal in size.

No information is available concerni.ng trophic rela tionship to the host, but
it is likely that the association is non-trophic, since crabs have been found
within dead co al reef ad itbin dead f. ~a @dries skeleton. Habitation of
empty chambers may occur seguentially, vith larger crabs expanding the cross-
sectional area of the chamber.

~lh ~dutero ntlgel dorf

This alpheid shrimp is a close counterpart af H.
fores burrows in g. lo.bate vhere it occurs in sated pairs-

uicu late in that xt
The presence of the
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Fukuda, ]983[ . indicating that it probably also resides 'n ~ acraalgae aud vithio
fouling communities, as well as vithin interstices of the general coral reef.



symbiont xs indicated hy black fissures up to 25 cm long by a fev cn deep on thesurfaces of p. ~oba a The fissu es may be simple or branched. at or near thedeepest part o f the crevice mar be f ound the ape nin gs of one or more barr tmvsvhich are oval in cross-section. p.' ~du~to~s reside «ithin the burrovs typically vith their heads positioned outvards and their chelae pointed outvard andspread to fill the burrov and the channel.  .ost crevices have tvo burroms: ale 'a oa and a fatale 'n th .h r. D a*itis of l. ~dnt ns 'thin lire~oh ta can be veny high, up to 50 per sguare aeter, and increase vith i.ar-
creasing live coral coverage  vaughan, 1973}. -.his species cad also be foendinhal'ti g barr * of pp~r't s ~e:s o', h'ch ' perficially ia'I r to p.~ba d 'a D~ti or ~er . The f th a tion ith ref or 1 is
non specif ic an d facula tive, but h. de~os seldom inha bits berrovs in
reef aaterial.

The shrimp is a moderately large  up to 3. 5 ca! alpheid, aostly transparenf
in life except for small red chromatopbozes ou the body and a greenish cast to
the chelae 'The large chela is rather distinctive in bav' ng a small dactylas
vhich rotates to close laterally across the end, and the chelae are deosely cov-
ered qqj th bundles of setae. although the chelae are strong enough to break bits
of coral and usually shoe sign of abrasio~, given the consistent outvard-feei.ng
posiCiom of the shrimp, it is unlikely that tbe chelae are used in burros forma-
tion. vaughan �973 ! f ound evidence of calcine carbonate cry sta ls eithin theburrovs not deposited by coral grovth, suagesting a chemical mechanism f or dis-
solving coral skeletaa by the shrimp to fora and extead the burrov. algae and
hydroid grovth at the lip of the crevice aay also act to maintain the crevice
opening against coral overgrovth.

Paeily Architectoaicidae

~il li pa rB~ia tB  Boding!

ThiS gaatrapad, rather than reiving On a coral far habitat, reaideS in Sand
or rubble near live g. lobata and emerges to feed at nighttiae on the coral ps
polyps. The spiral shell of the adult is approximately 1 cm in diameter nn4 i,s
vhite vith brome markings. lt feeds yfith a highly extendible proboscis contain-
ing a radula on its tip vhich it averts to feed on 2. +a~ate and possibly Ty.
pa~mesa polyps. This then is a case of predation on coral tissne rather than
parasrtise oa carel eucus as is the case for pocilloporid symhionts. Xn addi-
tion to simple food reguirement J. ~radi ~t reguires host tissue to be able to
coaplete its developeent either beyond the larval stage  Bed field, 1976! or sqah-
seguent Bere lopment beyond the ar es ted groeth stage o f the past larvae
{Bobertson, 7970: Bohertson, et alps 1910!

Pamily Cuthonidae

~ht' 1 si~oae Hergb

This member of the nudibranch suborder Bolidadea, vhich includes many coelen-
terate feeding species, feeds on the tissues of the corals ~~ /~oh t and. g
pa~rasa. hlthongh p. Hib~oa i *eldo ob e n d ia the field, fprtt colo-
nies i q c' or se t r tables e'll b cone ' f ted ith laa*ro y. ~iso e
vbich rapidly feed on available coral tissue and lay egg easses under the host
coral c '.on . lt is lit ly, theref r, that p. ~sih popo latioas are con-
trolled under mater'al conditions bv fish feeding- P. ~s' bafbe, 'ranges up to 30 me
length and the patterns produced by the numerous cerate covering its dorsal sur-
face resemble the polyps of its coral host. This camoflauge ef feet is eaharqceqd
hy the symbiont's color heine provided by the xooxanthellae from its bast's tis-

qia'I to ~philli ia d' ta, p. s ~bo ae req 'r bstance fros the
live hast to complete metaaorphosis from larva to adult  Badfield aad Karlsdan
1969! .

Hergl hich reqnire tie ai e typ' coral ~Tu str c~cc'aea for its food
soarce. This species is distinctive in having coloration v hich is usual]y
hr'ight orange, but may be pink or black depending on the color of their individ-
ual host coral

Host; fortes ~or ssa D

$!~me~i elate Blanville
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Very little inf creation is available concerning this gastropod parasite of
~uPr~sa aod Porn~lip ora. All published accounts refer back' to an unpublished
study by yankboner �979! vho described the aniaal's feeding process. reeding
ievotves "spitting" a saliva on the coral tissue, folloved ly rasping and suck-
ing on the partially digested flesh. The gastropod digests coral tissue and xo-
oxanthellae, hut passes neaatocyats throogh the gut undischarged.

Host= ~i scutaria Laaarck

~sc tar~ is a solitary coral vitb individual coralla containing a single
oral cavity fran vhich radiate nuueroos septa. The aboral surface is covered
vith snail projections vhich also radiate froa the center. This species is host
to a single species of aollusc that utilizes it as a food soarce.

npito ns ~aa Pilshory

yhi i on of the f s'pecie of nddt a' that f d o co I nterates ia
Havaii, the other four teing predators of sea aneeones. This gastropod is snail
up to 15 ae diaseter, vith an elongate cone-like vhite shell. Snail ridges as-
cend the outside of the shell like a snail spi.ral staircase. Like other coral-
feeding sysbionts, this species does not. hecoae abundant on its host unless
transferred to a laboratory environaent vhere tbe ooraal population of natural
predators is absent. 'The ad~it aaiaals live on the periphery or lover surface
of the host coral. feeding and deposininfy eggs. Guintber �97 0, cited in
Hadfie1d, 1976! has noted that J ~n never Cravls directly on the fleuh of the
coral host but rather novas on a grid of secreted evens strands that are ce-
mentedd to the coral.

Host; ~oo tj~og v~eg~os  La a a rck!

verrucosa i.s a reef coral vith a very plastic grovth fora that prospers
under lov and high turbidity conditions. yt is host to a single organise vhich
is a polyclad platybelsintb vora.

frosthlo tp po ~I e Po ltet

This flatvora ranges in length u - 15 se and is such longer than it is broad
It is difficult to observe under field conditions, but careful eraaination of jl.
verrucose heads vhich shov localized areas of tissue loss near cr'yptic areas in
the skeleton vill of ten produce individuals of this soecies  dokiel and
Townsley, 197a! . The vora ia tranSluCent, but shoes the red-bravo color charaC-
teristics of the host's tissue located in the vora's gut. The dorsal surface
therefore appears to have a light brovn stripe flanked by darker brovn, vhile
the ventral surface is vhite. The anterior portian of the head has nueerous
~ argina3, eyespots lying in front of a triangolar pattern of cerebral eyespots.

The flatvora feeds on tbe coral host beginning in circular patterns vithin
the coenosarc and spreading to polyps, resulting in strips and blocks of coral
skeleton appearing pale pink vhere superficial tissue bas been reeoved. Feeding
begins in cryptic areas of the coral. On heavily infested corals vhere the
flatvor a is not controlled by predators all ezternal tissues can be eliainated
vithia days. c*p r' t ha e h a tl t starved f. ~aouti ae ill rot feed on
c r Is of othe Oe , hnt ill fe d on eth r ~I!oat o sp ies  Jokiei u d
Tovusley, 1974! . In so doing, it vil.l take on the color of the host vhich can
even be bright blue in the case of +~at p~oa flabellata
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The ef f ects of predation oa qrovth and coapetition in the corals Bog~t~or
~vr ~a and la~or t~ ~aes~

Evelyn Cox
repar tsent of zooloqy
Universi tv of Bavaii
l!onolulu. Havaii 96822 DSA

khs tract

ser~es of experieents vas designed tc evaluate the effects of predatioo by
selective corallivore  the one-spot betterflyfish Ch~t~n Bnjgft~~iB! on

qr o v t h an d c o a pe t it i on be t v ceo t he c o ra ls f!RDZ ~IZED vM+3BrfhBB
fdflih~Sgd. Caqed Coloniea Of Jj. ~vr~co f! had a vettiCal gravth rate of 9. 71 I
10- s ce d- v. Uac aqed colonies of this species that vere exposed to pre deti.oo
had a vertical qrovth rate of only 3.92 X 10-s cs d-~. In the caged treataents

killed and overqrev g. g~~s tissue, as predicted froe labora-
tory experisents. In the uncaged pairs, hovever, several colonies shoved a re-
versal of doainance, vith g. g~n~~a killing branches of l!. ~vd~osa. There
is a caqinq effect cn qrovth rate, as shoes hy coeparison of caged and uncaqed
colonies in an environaent free af g. ~uj aacuiatus. The effect of caging is
sliqht, and insuf ficient to account for the extreae decrease in grovth rate of

~pa in the presence of predation by the selective corall='vore.

Intr oduct ion

coapetition for space betveen corals has been postulated to be a aa jor force
cantroilinq cassunity structure in stable environsents  Conoell, 1978; Sheppard.
1981!. Corals can coaoete f or space by rapid qrovth rate, overtopping aarpholo-
qy aOd dirert aqaressive i.nteraCtiOn f Laog, 1973; RiohardSOn et al., 1979:
Sheppar d, 1 979! . Ho eever, the outcoae o f cospetitive interactions say be aodi-
fied bv other factars includinq the delayed develooaent cf sveeper teotacles
 Vellinqton, 1980! ~ the site of the interaction  Bak et al., 19.'2! or activi-
ties of the epifauna present  Bak et al, 1982!.

Corallivores ha ve been found to depress grovth rates of corals  Glyno et al.,
1972: Neudecker, 1979!, and eay also affect outcoses cf cospetitioo for space.
Rovever, the ispact of corallivores ou grosth and coapetition of corals aay de-
pend on feedinq preferences shovn by the corallovores. Studies of the e feet of
herhivores on aarine alqae  e.q. Lubcbenco and Gaines, 1981! suggest that feed-
ing preferences for the coepetitively dosinant species prevent aooopolization of
space by those species. Xn contrast, vheo coepeti.tively infer' or spec es are
the preferred foods, those species say be elinxnated froa the coeaunity.

Coral cover is very high on patch reeis in the northern end of Kaneote Bay,
Oahu. kt. the priaary study site, patch reef s42  pig. 1!, coral coverage on the
top of the patch r eef approaches 100%. The reef flat is daainated hy tvo coral
species= gi!<l2ogf! v~rrogilyg and fDIQ~ ~osez ssa. The slope is cons:ructed
priaaril.V of large colonieS Of o. Sos~~eg. k chaetodontid =ora llivore, the
"one-spot tatter.f lvf ish" Cgdeti!g~ u~n' an~old!t3ihv, is abundant on this reef .
Iheae fish f ara aqqreqatianS at the periaeter af the ree and aare feeding far-
avs onto the reef flat. g u~n' i!l~ts is a selective corallivore, preferring

v9~ruggaa in botn laboratory and field feeding ohser vatzons [cox, 1982! .
In Kansohe Bav, both !!. ~ve -3!~cad and $. ~ca esses have siailar grovth rates ~

!Table 1!, and colony sorohologies. !! vf!rr~u displavs a unilateral xenoge-
neic incoepatibilitV against p. c~oa re~  Bildeeann et al., 1977!; i. e.

~sa vas able to kill tissues of !v. ~ca ysa it case 'n contact vi.th, sia-
ilar to aaqressive encounters of the type described by Lang �973! . Other re-
searchers have noted that 2! ver rucosa has the anility to o ver gros p. co~ergssB
!Br anhaa et al., 1971; Baredyos. 1972: Dollar, 1975! - Eolacheck   1978! cha ac-
terized 51 natorally occurri.ng interfaces betveen !!. verrucose and n. coaBressg
on patch reef e 42. Be classified d. ~vg~osa as the dominant car~1 in 14% of
'the interactions, a standoff in 84% of the interaCtiOns and suodoainant. to P.
co~ere ~ nn in f th interactions ii d. ~e.cond t* the conpet't ' it d i
nant species in la boratorv encounters, then vhy is there a high proportion of
standofis betveen g v~~ and P. cc~a~rs~a on the reef? This may result
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Eiw. >. priuarv study site  au2! iu Kaneahe Bay, Oahu, Savaij.
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'Cable 1. CCmpari eon Of gro Vth rates in Kanenhe Ray  Change in radiuS in Cm
vr-'! bet veen the corals ~Eggy~ ~v~~ and ~~g ~ore~ah.

axe %'Rz ae Rsaas aagxs asia xax~ e asa km a v
8 v e~rg s3 Referencek - 55tSJKR%4a

1. 85 2. e3 Po lac heck � 97 8!

Baragos  f 972!
l. 31 1 ~ 28

zsa wcxz cgzzzkce 4? Re% KR e'e %58RRxe zvw 8R92xz~

Raterials and Bethods

Experiment

Xo test f or differential growth and coapetitive interactions with and «ithout
preda tion pair's of g vg~fhld and g. ~~R~d vere placed in contact inside
and outside of predator exclusion cages. Small coral colonies <approx- 10 cm
diam.! for these experiments vere collected from Coconut island reef. Coral.
colonies of each species vere cut in half «ith a rock aav. baring cutting the
corals vere cooled vith sea vater to ainiaize ti sa'ue damage. Corals heal ggick-
ly along such cut surfaces. Corals were stained vith al zarin Red 5 to permit
measurement of linear grovth 'Laaberts, 1974! . Each balf colonv of '.. ~re ~rosy
mas qraf ted alonq tne cut sur ace with a half colony of n. gftd~re a, thereby
prodncinq tvo genetically identical pairings. Tbe two halves vere held in con-
tact vith monofi la aent and tied to vire screens for placement on the reef One
pair Or each of 12 eatChed SetS vaS prOteCted frOa ChaetodOntid graZing by 1.3
ca mesh chicken vire cages; the other pair was left unprotected. These screens
vere placed at the edge of patch reef 442 on 12 january. 1983, at approxiaately
2 ~ depth. Cages vere brushed every week to prevent algal fonJiog. The corals
vere removed frog the field after 160 days. Tvo were lost during the trial
period, and one set of pairs vas removed fro ~ the data analysis because the com-
petitors kecaae se parated. Eor each reaaining set, the percentage of the colony
surface vhich had died vas estimated. and growth was calculared hy cutting a
~ iniaua of ten branches and aeasurisg skeletal growth in the axial plane beyond
the alizarin Red S stain.

Experiaent 2

k second series of experimental pai rs vas prepared ty gluing the cut corals
to c oner etc bricks vith und er vat ez epoxy  Sea Goi n ' brand! put ty, vi th cut sur-
faces flush to the brick face and branch tips in contac't. Again, one set of
coanetitors ves protected from chaetodontid grazing by chicken wire cages, and
the other set vas left unprotected. This series of 12 pair vas placed in a sia-
ilar pOSition On patCh reef ae2 On 29 darCh 1983, and reaoved af ter 130 dayS.
Caqes vere brushed at least once pdr week to prevent algal fouling. Colony mor-
tality vas esti sated and vertical grcvth vas aeasured by cutting a sample of ten
lr anches. obs er v ations o f d irect killing o f opposing branches and over gro vt h
vere also sade.

Experieent 3

panther c haetod ontid, ~h~at ogpu motif asc'kit~, feed s on Jt. ~vaJLcC~a in la ko-
ratory situations {Reese, 1977! . C. j~~~gy occurs in lov nuabers on patch
reef 142  pers ohs.1. Zn as attempt to separate out the effects of this chas-
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from the imnact of a selective corallivore, C. 3L8ggdgu+atus, which prefers g.
as a fOOd SOurCe. The purpOSe Of thiS inveatigation waS tO teSt the

~ ffects of the selective predator on tbe outcoae of the e interactions.



todOnt d Cn CoepetitIOn
tlon betveen co. a ls f r cm that. of C. upi mac ulatus,

sezies of ive experiaen a
f f' periaental sets prepared iden ically to the second seriesximatelv vo a dep 5 off t be f ringing reef at Coconut Island as

ar ea lac kinq I,. uD j,~a  usa
uDj LaE-nsatiry out v th aPProximate y the same density ofa a tch reef $42. This series vas pnt out an 17 June 1'9B3

tus as pa tc, ree
aoveo after

o fr r 10G days. Colony mortality and qzovth vere measured as previouslyd b d. Liqht levels inside and outside of cages vere measured pith a E i Qoz
descri e
Hodel

d ' 186& znteqzatinq Quantus aadioaeter and an ondezvater auantua sensor

  em nits

Experiment
ment.al period, coming apart
amag e from the contac of the

both species, although
tissue at..be interface. On
ere vas no difference im the
s  t=d. 512, df v16!, but he
the uncaged  t=4.657, dfs16

Several af the sets did not survive the experi
from each other or coming loose fzoa .he acreer.. D
cut surface vith another coral seemed to affect

~nose consisteotly had a eider margin of dead
the basis of a t-test for paired comparisons, tn
oroath ates foz P. ~om~r in tbe tvo tzeateent
caqed g. ~vr~uc E  qrev siqnificantly taller than
E<0. 001, 'labia 2! .

Experiment 2

There appeazeo to he less mo=tality 'olloving the catt ' ng procedure than ixaExp. 1t io f act some colaries vere qravinq over the epoxy and out onto the briclc
surface. Three sets of corals vere eliminated rom the analysis:on the uncaqed brick of set 82 c ave ung lued and vas 1 ost, cor ala in pair ty apartial lV unqlued, and set a 12 va ave t urned during a period Of heaVyurqe activity and vas oestroyed. measurements of vertical grovth  Table 3}veze analvsed as a randomized blocks AHGVAr vith replication from ter. branches
measured per coral. g. ~cr ~sa shoes no siqnificant d' fference betveen treat-
ments, hovever tnere aze some diffezences among ndividuals. The analysxs orf
the data from ti. yfr@co~a indicated a siqnificant interaction component � j..e.
all pairs vere not respond'ng n a consistent manner Part of this may be ra-lated to the substzate on vhicb the bricks vere piaced. sets a5, t6. and  e10
«ere placed on the tanque of g, verr u~csa vhich approaches the edge of the reefThm tvo sets vith the poorest qzovtn rates, sB and a3, vere located at the opprv-Site end Of the te t area, on p. C~aa ~re Sa Subst rat.e. The uata vere reanalymef 
as a paired t-test caspar' nq mean g=ovth in uncaqed and caged pairs. Grovth eas
siqnificantly qreater in caqed corals <.=q. B6l, df=16, p<0.001, Table 392 .

ahern branches Of the tvO Competitore came 'n ContaCt there vaS a xone af
dead tissue, usually on both species vith algae corezing the exposed corallas
iibere branches did not come into co n tac t, no dean ones occurred. J ud ging f rvxs
predictions of dominance af 0. y~ecosa tased on ze suits of immunological mor}r
in vhich f.. vSD~zcosa consistantly killed p co tE regsa tissue that vas ' m coat-
tact vith 't, there should have been sore dead suz fat'e oo P. coe2ressa than oat

ye~nasa. For caqed pairs, f . viz cosa vas the dominant coral, ki1Ling~a~em a tiSSue aa faZ aS 1.5 ce fZam the Ca~tact ZOoe. In C'OntraSt. i,n rart-
t a qed pairs i 3, eB and 8 10, g . a~on ~e ssg ha d kii led a ~v~rucosa tissue, as mtec h
as 1 ca from the co~tact zone.

Experiment 3

lhere vere no siqnifi cart differences retveen treatments or among individuals
for P,. Dam~esp. ',. ~vrrucosa sho~ed signif icant effects both Letveen
and uncaqed individuals, vita hiqher veztical gzovth in the cageo treatmeaat
 Table 41 . Can ~ n g resulted in a decrease of approxi aatel.y 2 5'%
Fhotosynthetica ly Ective padiation ' Table 5! .

Discusaion
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a number of faotorS could praduce a differenoe in the vertical grovtb rateS
yerruco~a its~de and outside of predator exclu ion cages on patch

inrludinq variauS caqe artifacts  lover light, laver pater matron! and
exclusion of at h er cor el livozes. t i s c le a th at expo ure to grazing h y f is bred
has a detrieental «ffect on the grovth of '. ~ve up~ca. The surface of the
perel v qz az ed test colonies of 3. ye~roc~on f r oa patc h ree f a a2 resrmmbles
qnaved surf ace of colon- es le rt f or several day in aguaria containing



2. coeparison of veau vertical gtovth  ca/160 davsl in the coral
83}3}3~a ~v~g and ~i~ fi~i~d in the caqed and uncaged treataents in
axperisent 1

$$ $$$$$$$$$$92$$$$ $$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$
~vXJL'$3}88Pair

caqed uncagedcaqed uncaqed6o.

1.001
0. 133

1-029
0 ~ 092

1. 074
D.321

0. 298
0 233

sean
S. D.

$$ $$$$$$ $$$2 '$ $$ $$$$$$M $$~$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ $$$

Tahle 3. C os nazi on of sean vertical qrovth  cs/130 days! in the coraL
JlkhJ~XD ve"~a and frig I;~eg~ in the caged and uncaged tzeateents in
experinent 2.

$$$$ $ $$$ $$$'$$ $ $ $ $$$$$$ $$$$$$$$$$$ $$$$$$$$$$$ $$$$
Pair v e~r J}Q SZ~~6dkl

caqed uncaqed caqed uncaged

1.27
0. 23

1. 02
0 12

0. 60
0. 35

1.01
0.03

sean
S. D.

48<}V1
v e r rugs}s a

Source
Xreataents
Individuals
I n t era c ti.on
Xzror

475. 6 P< 001
33. 4 P< 001
11. 605 P< 001

Source
Ireataeat
lndividua ls
Interaction
Erz or

l. 109 n. s.
4. 726 ?<-001
2.067 D 025<P<G. 05

df 88
1 0. 02405

10 0. 10248
10 0.04524

198 0. 02168

$'$$ $$ $
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2 3 5 6 8 9
'10
11
12

3

4 5

6 7 8 9
10

0 92
0 47
0.99
1. 03
1 ll
1.5D
1.54
D. 94
1. 17

1.36
1.11
1.28
1. 18
0.93
1. 74
1.21
l. 21
1. 43

0 00
0. 00
0 30
0. 52
0. 53
0. 40
0 45
0. 00
0 46

0. 54
0 09
0. 62
0. 67
0. 9'1
D. 97
0. 00
0. 54
0. Bq

df

7
7

644

HS
19.39057

1.36156
0. 47313
0. 04077

0. 92
0 F 96
1.12
1 11
0. 94
0.91
1 14
1.18
1.06

1. 13
0.76
0.96
1 05
'I .02
1. 05
1. 06
1 14
0.96

0 99
16

0 66
0.80
0 69
1 ll
1.00
1.08
1.02

1. D6
0.98
0.99
1. 02
1.08
0. 9'9
0. 98
1. 06
0.99



'Iable 4. Coacarrson of sean vertical grovth  cmy100 days! in the cora?,
gy IBig~ca and ~oit~s com~ressa in the caqed and uncaged treatments in

expezaeent 3.

XKX R X RXR
vqgf!!CQ~Parr

uncaqed caged unca qedcaqed!Co.

0. 79
D. 14

0.95
0.02

20
0. 19

0 93
0. 05

mean
5- D.

NHOVL
Jj. v g~ ug~g

Source
Treatment
In devi d ua ls
Interaction
Err or

F
134. 570 P<D. 001

15. 'I 89 P<0. 001
l. 8'10 n. s.

E'- ss~~ss
Source
Treatment
Inaividua I

d c
0. 076
0. 197
0. 070

n. s.
n ~ s
n ~ s ~Interaction 4

9DError

Table 5. Bean nu ~ 4er quanta
caqed and uncaqed treatments

 inte
at CoC

grated over 10 seconds, 4 readingsghloc!r! for
onut I land  std. de v.!.

Parr No Caqed Dn caged

39 3  8. 0!
4 �- 2!
0 �. 5!

493  8. 7!
583 �5. 6!
758   10 1!

44
a

Table 6. COmpariSOn Of qrcvth raten  CS I 10-n d- >! f Cr both COralS at the tan
study sites.

Site

vs~roc usa g. ~com ressa

caged uncagedaqed uncs

Beef s42
Coconut Island

9.71
11.96

3.92
7. 82

7. 82
9. 46

7 74
9. 26

e RXR K RK%Ã R'R R%ee
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1

2 3 5
D. 88
1. 18
1. 37

29
1.26

D. 62
0. 65
0. 88
0. 86
D. 90

df

4
4

90

  S
4. 2 8490
0. 48385
0 05765
0 00318

BS
D. 01000
0. 02585
D. 00925
0. 13141

0 95
0. 91
0.94
0.97
0 96

0.86
0.88
D. 94
0. 99
0.96



There vere distinct chanqes in the grovth morphologies of ~vga~ in the
tvo treateents  yiq. 2'I.  !ncaged specieens had thicker, stubbier branches,
vhale the caged colonies had thinner, finer hranches..his undoubtedly affects

measures en t o f orovth. aS thinner breaches ea y Sh cv mOre Ver tioa 1 gr Ov th,
hut lateral expansion of the stubbier branches eay represent as such mass in-
crease as the tbio net branches.

Fiq. 2. Saved czoss sections of the coral ~jpggy ve~ucosa at the end of the
qrovth experiment revealed oriqinal alizarin staining tands. Corals from the
uncaged treatment  L! vere exposed to fish grazing aod developed a stunted
oroath fora. Corals in the caqed treatment  I! became finely Erancoed.

The reductaoo of light levels vrthin cages aay have an effect on coral grovtb
rates studies have shovn that !!. v~~!ldd grovs faster in reduced light lev-
a!s  Houck et al. 1977; colas and Jokiel. 1928! .   ovevez the inczease in
urovth rate is only statistically srgnifrcant mt extremes of temperature.
Therefore, it seems unlikely that the additional decrease 'o light levels ob-
served v thin the cages could significantly alter gzovtb rates.

The ef ects of tbe caqes on eater aoticn are more difficult to assess. vven
if the cages do not appreciably decrease the total vol~me of «ster passing hy
the corals, they cculd alter the pattern of flov, perhaps alloving the coral to
construct tninner branches.

There -s a Retveen site d' ffegence in gzovth rates for both coral species
 fable 6!. part of this drfference may he due to the additional south of grovtb
of the corals at Coconot island under elevated sumaez temperatures. as teapeza-
tore has been shovn to increase grovth rates    azagoS, 1972; Coles and Jokiel,
197e!. Other physical paraaeters ma'y Qif fez betveen the tvo sites.   ovever, it
as readily apparent froa these data that the betveen site differences represent
an approximate 18'L decrease zn orovth rates at patch reef eu2 for all treatments
exceptioq the uncaged ! . vg~u~s. Tn the presence of abundant C.

the selective corallxvcre, g. ~v~ruco a suffered an additional de-
crease rn qrovth rate of approxraately 32K, presumably due to the effects of
grazing bv g. 2!~r.'af!~~~a
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!!i J,l!k~u8~s - 5 ~ f 2,4480!,ala> has a less
  !otta,  980!, vhich it uses to delicate
its more delicate mouth 's less able
g~m~ggjg8. Other researchers   yotta,
cate that g. 454~~~~dk! 8 takes sinqle po
a type of feeding lehavtor vhich vould no
iaces

veil developed b'av and tooth structure
ly remove coral polyps, aod presumally
to reao ve sk el et el eat er i el th an

1980; T. Ho or iqan, pere. coen.! in di-
lyps or part s of poly ps «i t h each hite,
t produce severely gnaved skeletal sur-
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abstract

The t ai aa star 11, cmu'c'.a ~t.. prof r tially fel
p cill p -'d co: ls  ~lo o ~deM~oni d y. senna ' 1 the aoapo-

ctll 1 rid p «' s *a ' d <fplLtj ~ss, MMwa ~, a d r~patria! in both laboratory experiment s and in t he f i eld. The pot ent ial fac-
tars implicated in prey choice vere the imper orate character of poci lloporid
corals, percent digestahle organic matter, the caloric density of the titsstaes,
the potency of the cnidocysts, and the mucus nrodncing capabilities of the cor-
als. Factors that did not appear important in prey selectivity mere colony
form, the relative aaoant of cora.l tissue available, the total calories digested
hy the sea star, and the potential pre sence of toric substances in the tissaes
of the coral lt ves concluded that prey selection vas the result of a number
of interact'ng characteristics of the prev involving the suitability af the eor-
ms as a food source and the defense  cnidocy st and/or aucus discharge! of the
Coral. Field Studiea snggeated that the Sea Star ~n~t DF1~vegnna1~ iS
present in great enough abundance to exert. a significant effect upon reef groeth
in Havaiian vaters. Hovever ~ the possibilitv that c. n~ohf~n' nese aay affect
coral community structure by feeding pref creat ially on pocilloporid species re-
mains-

Introduction

.ndean �971, 1976! and Goreau et al �972! noted that the 'pilleay ~
'cushion sea star' ~uic~it no~vae a~ines F.'iiller and Troschel coeaoaly preys on
reef-building corals. c. n~ova ILnineae generally attacks small or encrastjng
coral colonies. Cu~l' ta ~nvaeguineae, like the creen-of-thorns sea star
~nthaster ~lance  Linnaeu !, feeds by everting its stomach over the coral aad
digesting the soft tissues in situ.

~1'. '~'ne s 's p s t on cor 1 e*fs in the east 1 dian ooea
and in the ves ern and certral pacific ocean  Clark, A. R.. 195m; Clark, a
1916; Iamaguchi, 1976, 1977; Barsh and Barshall, 1983! . It occurs on outer reef
slopes to 20 m depth, on reef flats< and on patch reef s in protected areas
 Gareau et al., 1972; Grosennaugh, 19B1: preSent obServations! . C OV e
rs often more abundant on coral reefs than A- olanci  saipan, Bariana Islands,
Gorean et ale p 1972: Gnaa. nariana ISlandS, Iaaagnchi, 1975 and nnPubliSbeg9 OM
Servations1 and Dahn. F1avaiiar Islands, preeent Study! . Preliainary ininraatiaay
indicates that cyllcita spp., like R. ~lanci, preys selectively on corals an4 aay
he iaportant in affecting coral comauni ty structure  Gorean et al RS72
Xhoaassin, 1976!

Laboratory experiments vere undertaken to examine the feeding prefereacye af
g driest ~oa 'ae e ith re ct to coral c loof .ors, ao ptodoction, caid
cyst defense, organic matter and caloric cant.ents, and the passible presence of
noxious substances. some informa tion is presented on the abundance of
QQ~vhe ~tieae and its feeding behavior in the fie'd.
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Ba t eri a 1s a nd ! eth od s

feeding Behavior

SpeCinenS Of ~u~t ~Veff'kg vere aaintained in large � 5 f 0. 8 a! in-
door tanks with continuously ranning seawater under indirect, natural light-
During the feeding experiments. indiridual sea stars vere confined to separate
ciccolar' �0 cu diameter! screen enclosures placed in the large tanks. Tvelve

812~v~llineal  vere collected off Kavaihoa 1'oint  near Koko Head! aod naikiki
Beach. Oahu. fros 1 to u aonths before the study: one g. no vaegu~~ea from
Kaneohe Bay  Pig. 1! had been captive for about one year. These sea stars had
been fed dead f ish and clues. Tventy-tvo g nov~ni~aae vere also collected at
Kavaihoa Point during the study and their feeding beharior obserred immediately
af ter confinement. Ho differences in feeding beharior  prey species selected
and time to ieeding! vere apparent in long-ter ~ captive or recently collected
animals. since the beginning of this study  June, 1983! ~ all laboratory
 Lf~vi~8eae were fed corals  ~clap~ ~d~r~ns! regular lv, at least every
other day.

0f the f our principal corals offered as food. three fora hranchixpg coloniesf ~oc ~oyor k ~dm ~~  L i abacus!, ~~i~ ~r gpy~  La as rck !, ~g
fganfeg na . bile on is ol'tery aed' plate-1't - Xlulgia ~ct ria ls rck.
These corals were collected i n   aneohe Bay amd beld in large partially shaded
outdoor tanks supplied with running seavater. ~~io org eeandrina Dana, a
branching coral, collected at Kahe point, vas offered as food in several in-
stances.

Crustacean guards, present only in the pocilloporid species stadied ~ vere not
re o ed froa o als that v re of ared to fnf ftty ad~*a' a . l h 'ap a d
several species of crabs that are obligate syebionts on f~i~~a spp. charac-
teristically defend their host corals f roe attackiog sea stars by snapping and
pinching, hence the ter! ~ crustacean guards'  Clynn, 1983! . The incidence of
crustacean guards vas lov in ~~odor ~c~or ' s collected at Coconut Xsland,
raaeole hay. la a saaple of ag oloa'e*, nly s [a.ggl contai ed ~tra ~ ia

~nediyh  Hiers!, a xanthid crab, and 1 �.2'%! contained !~~en /patt' fg
Guerin. a pontoniine shriap. Coral prey  8-12 ca, aaxiaua diaaeter! were placed
in contact vith sea stars; when tvo coral species vere offered, these vere
placed in contact vith the sea stars at opposite sides- Corals were of fered to
individual g. novaya' ~ at about 1700-1800 bours, and reaoved the folloving
afternoon  after ca. 24 b! . Food was alvays supplied in excess of the amount
that could be eaten im a single feeding bout. The linear dimensions  length
vidth, height! of whole live colonies. and the portions eaten, vere seasored.

The organic matter content of corals vas deterained from the veight lost af-
ter ashing in a anffle furnace at 500 oC for 3 hours. Before ashing, the live
corals  8-12 cm, maximus diaeeter! vere rinsed gently with small aaoonts �0 ml
total vol-! of distilled vater and oven-dried at 6O oC to a constant weight. ?o
determine the amount of CaCO lost through decomposition, corals of each species3vere soaked repeatedly in 5% sodium hypochlorite, rinsed thoroughly dried and
then ashed. This correction amounted to 2-3% of the skeletal dry weight .

la other feed ' g *p riaent, totals offered to gnf~c't ~*ae ei ~e er
first autoclaved at 121 oC, 15 psi, for 20 minutes. Bicroscopical exaaination
of the tissue of autoclaved corals revealed discharged or ruptured cnidocysts.

Cora ls wrapped '' n a single layer of cotton cloth   flour-sack t o vela! vere
also offered as food. Zn another treatment, the cotton cloth vas soaked for 15
~ i'notes in a O. 2% soluti,on of culinary seat tenderizer  active ingred ient pa-
pain! - %rapped cora ls did not die during these experiments.
Calor ic Heasuretuents

The caloric values of coral tissues vere determined «ith a phillipson aicro-
bomb calorimeter {phillipaon. 1964!. The tissues analyzed cave from the periph-
eral po .'ens of o al col a, ti e or lly tea hy ~rnycit inh�~s'~e
the outer branches �-3 ca long! of raaose colonies and the margins  approx. 2
cn in f o the edge! f th solitary fdhgff ~sc ta ia. ror ls r r * d gently
vith small amounts of distilled water to remove salts before the t.issues were
remored using a ]et of recirculated distill.ed water froa a "water pik" for 5 ain
{Johannes and Viebe. 1gyO!. a t otal. voluae of 6O ml of coral tissue hoeogenate
vas obtained The residual organic matter content of the vashed skeleton vas
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kidd. 2. BelatiOnShip bet Veen siZe Of Cole~t npv~ae nineae and aanunt Of
1~ossa 1~saic '* t . i'le s. ools to t fy differ ot iadi ideal

eeastars of sinilar szZe  noel 3 indiViduals vith 74 feeding obeervatiaua!



determined by ashing  S00 oC f or 3 hrs! . The tissue hoaogesate was rozen, lyo-
phi lized and stored in a vacuum desiccator. Some pellet ized samples, ranging
fr oe 3-24 eg, vere analyzed for caloric content, vhile others from the same cor-
al vere ashed to determine the ash-free organic matter content af the tissues
kn end other ey correction va s eaplo yed f or all samples vit h ash c ontents exceed-
rng 25%  paine, 1956! . at least three benzoic nerd standards �. 318 cal/ag!
vere r un prior to each set of samples.

cacus Helen se

The amounts of suruS prOduced} by COralS vere determined by preCipitating ~ a-
cus vith cetylpyridiniua chloride Cpc  Krupp, 1982 ~ 198a!, and theo collecting,
veighing and ashing the precipita te. corals were inverted over gl. ass leakers
aad filtered seavater  total volume 50 al! vas gently dripped onto the corals
far 10 ainutea to Stimulate mucus SeCretiOn and tO eXtraCt it froa the Surfaoe
Extraneous aaterial vas resowed f roe the seawater-mucus suspension by centrifug-
ationn: CPC �'% solution! vas added to the supernatant �: 1, vgv! and ' ncuhated
overnight at 40 sc. The precipitate vas centrifuged, vashed with distilled ea-
ter, ard collected on pre-ashed �00 ocv 3 hrs! chateau sy/C glass fi,ber fil-
ters. These samples vere drred overnight at 604C and then ashed �00 oC, 3 hrs!
to deterai.ne the organic natter veight of the CPC-coaplexed ancus. Corrections
vere made for filter blanks. duces-Cpc production vas adjusted for colony vol-
uae, determined free linear measurements  length x vid.th x height!.

Cni doc pats

Cnidocyst  neaatocysts and spir ocysts! nuabers and sizes vere assessed in the
outer branches and colony aargins of corals preserved in formalin �%! and then
decalcified �% acetic acid v 5% f oraalin! . The outer margin  approx. 1 ca in
froa the edge! «es sampled for cnidocysts iu the solitary pun~ gr~ut ~
approxi mately 2 x 2 aa sections � a ~ thick! vere cut froa the decalcified ti.s-
auce. The tissue block vas blotted lightly vith an absorbent towel and veighed.
The weight of each block vas adjusted to 6 mg by tr' maing the sides. Three dif-
ferent areas froa a single colony of each species vere analyzed vith at least
four replicates from each area. Tissues vere finely macerated and examined mi-
croscopically: coidocysts vere counted at 100T and aeasured at 200I.
aeasureaents vere made of only the larger cnidocysts in each species, and
therefore indicate aaxiaua sises. aeillGS Syatee  in Wariaral, 1974! vaa uSed
for cni docyst iden tzf ications.

The occurrence of potentially noxious substances in coral prey vas tested by

et Levin  isolated froe faneohe Bay vaters! in the presence of corals, and froa
tha condition f fr h ata o q 'to fish ~sas asia affinis  Baird aod Girard!
collected from ponds in Kaneohe Bay! exposed to freshly prepared coral slurries.
Small, O. 1 gm vet eeight, pieces of live coral. vere broken froa peripheral, ac-
ta vely growing areas of coral colonies These vere vashed vigorously  hy hard
shaking! iu ster.i le sea water and then iseersed in 0 1 ppt  by volume! sodi.ua
hypochlorite for 3 hours to sterilize tissue surfaces. 'The coral fragments vere
next rinsed in sterile sea water for 15 minutes aud then int.roduced to 10 ml
volumes of the algal cultures at initial cell concentrations of 1. 67 x vo ~ per
al. The cultures vece grovn in "f" aediua  Guillard and Byther, 1962! sade up
vith enriched sea eater. Sixteen hours of light per day vas supplied from 4
vita-lite fluorescent bulbs  nt! n each!. Consult dokiel and york I1982! for
f urther details ou the grovth conditions. Cell counts vere made vit h a hemacy-
toaeter, and exponential grovth ates <!!E! vere calcuiated according to Stein
�975!

Coral tissue slurr es vere otained by blasting colonies with jets of dis-
tilled vater from a "vater pil." Two fractions vere collected from each colonv;
{! ! a highly viscous and colored portion f iltered through plankton netting �25
u ~ ! and �! a less viscous and clear porti.on f iltered through p lank toe netting
and a v!hetman 3 filter with suction applied. Ten al of each filtrate were added
separately to 10 1 � ppt hy voluae! . of aerated water containing 10 fish.
adult saic and feaale fish, ranging froa 16 to 32 ma {5L! vere tested. The con-
dation of test and control fish vas observed repeatedly over 48 hours-

Field 0hservations

The numbers of ~Cu cits o!LvVf~uin ae observed in the field were recorded on
each dive. At Kavaihoa point [Fig. 1! ~ tvo divers estimated the area surveyed
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to provide a quantitative ~assure of sea star abundance prey items vere col
leCted  bagged. ~ ~Stu! fronl feeding sea starS far labaratarpPocilloporid corals vere separated fram the substrate and bagged to assesscomposition of their crustacean fauna. Crustacean guards vere identified seas
ared and sexed in t' he laboratory.

Bee nits

l.ahoratory peeding Behavior

shen offered a single prep species  no choice feeding! s ~c' tQ g~ve
fed more frequently on ~~B X!B~m' ~n~s �1 ColonieS eaten out O f 3S Of-
feriags = 62% feeding rate! than oa the other coral species  Table
aCCeptanae of nOnpOCillopOrid coralS vae lav: fohrr colOnies of ~rt S gfl~v~SS�1%! vere eaten, only one colony of  Lonn~ti ~o igr~uosa �'%! and none o f~usta iB �%! . several small � cs naximua diameter! colonies of poc~~m~nd inB vere eaten by C. ~vae Bineae at about. the same rate  9 colonies
out of 15 offerings = 60% feeding rate! that g damicornis vas eaten

llh ffer«d t o c =al sp c *s si lt ne asly. C 1 'ta a~oui af al ays
fed siguificantlv  pc 0. 000 '1, Pisher exact test! more often on+~a~on s than on the other three coral species  Table 2! . The freg uency of
sea stars feeding «hen offered tvo corals  Bl � 86%! vas higher than vhefx offered
a single coral �2%!, although nonpocilloporrd species vere still largely
rgnored.

The ao nt f ~o«' l~o ~cr i ea n by C~uk t so~en~i dariag a
single feeding. as a function af sea star size, is shovn in pig. 2pooled data, for 13 individuals ~ represent feeding in no-choice and choice situ-
s'tions. «he latter treatments had no effect on the aaount  volume! of coral
ten. Zn geueral, larger sea stars tended to consume more coral tissme.
dovever, the variability, both «ithiu and be!veen individuals, vas considerabieta veighted least squares analysis af .he mean coral volume eaten br each sea
star exhibited no significant trend vi.h increasing sea star diameter
 Ff, ll 2.23, 0 10<p�.25!. Thus it can only be said that sea stars ranging
tveen 12 and 2a Cm in diameter can COnSume ar average Of about 250 Cmx Of COral
colony volume per feeding boot.

uhe c~a'.-'ta ~one u nea d'd feed n n poc'11*porid o ls, they ate saall-
er a ount f th o ber specie tha of ~llooora ~dam' r is ip < 0.0092,
rru*kat-until t t, Tat le '1. 1 ~o*tet o ' te ting 'nd' tes th t s'gn ficaat-
ly snail r ~ ount f fecfhch ~~~ d fssshd ~tnt' re eat 7 tha
Ildsiggff lid 'yhe .unts f;gfuhvhfs o~rcgs a d . ~deice e tea erestatistically similar in spite of considerable differences in their median val-
ues.

Considering the amount of coral cover eaten, based on the areas af projected
ianges of c rais,:he an fe ding rate of culcuta ~no e tr' ea on yo0hru~r~a'c r is ~ s 27 Scs /day fs..d. = 16.67, = 77 f ed ng oi* rv tious oa 13 i�
lation feed daily  Table 2! . The feeding rate on all four corals vas slightly
less, namely 25.2 cma/dap  s. d. 16 53, 97 feeding observations on 13 individu-
als!.

The median percent organic matter conte nts of the four coral species  Table
fd! differed significantly � 05!p�. 02, Krnskal-Bailie test! . Perceryt organic
matter cantentS vere relatiVelv lav  l. 60 - 2. 52%! and similar in P~O+0~
dssfcur i, f mghd ~srfa, and m~t' 0 wcrumm- d. ~o as also
statistically similar ta gybe ~cxLBi~e;~a vbich shoved the highest percent or-
ganic matter content of the four species [3. 74'%! . Zn terms of colony volgases,

dBB,fh~c~n'g and 0 . verruca vith 1. 52 and 5.01 mg dry veight organic matter
per cm' respectively vere statistically similar aod relatively lo»: g. ~saud 3, ~ruse itb 10 99 nd tu. 16 ng org i tter 0 r ca tespecti ely
contained the highest tissue levels  Table 5! . The only significant trend he-
tveen organic matter cor.tent and colony volume vas found in � ~~~s ~ shichshaved a negative correlatian  B = -0 800. p = 0 0a2!, indicating a relative de-
cline in organic matter con tent vith increasing colony voluae

There vere significant differences � 01!p>0. 001, Krus!tel-%allis test! in the
residual organic matter contents of cora ls on vhich ~u~ nor~a jggfth had fed
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Table 1 Incidence of feeding by ~cu cist iII2va~ui.neae vhen offered single coral

'a s s s S a aaaaassaaaaaasardsaa asaaaaaa Sass asaasasaaasa ass
Coral offered 8 sea stars.

Species Ilneber 0eaber eaten feeding

g~Ci ~3~a ~al I~3~
ZRR~ %RIP~
I o n 't~c!~ ~TILccoI

= = asSS a as Sasaasass~aaaaa asaassa Saa a as SS S ass saa as sfr s

Table 2. Incidence of feeding by ~gita ~ovae ~ni vhen offered pairs of
coral prey.

aas ass s a a as as as a=as � SSSSSSSS Sea SS SSSSas a saaaa S saaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaas a

P isher
I species 4 sea stars exact

8 eaten eaten f eeding pro bab i Lit 7
Pairs o ff ered

Species 8nnbe r

~ogi~oo a ~daic~orni 28 20
IltUI~t ~me r~a a

71.
1 II.

85 7 0.000015

p~oa ~a~ei c rani 3 'I 27
gl~t ~CO d~ss 0

87. 'I
0

87  <0.00001

~idol~ ~as g~ 32 25
~cut~a

78
3.

BI 2  �.00001

as a a ass SS S s as'aa S S Sad Sax a saa a as ssS assn~ -asaassasde.a ss s � ~sas~

ladle 3. voice  c ~ l per daz eatea hf c~alcd a advvae «~ee.

S s s sass92sass ssasssa sass sssss s asses a as a s
~i~i~ ~~l~o ~nil ~na
d a ' ~ Sdddd c~at tddt ria

20 14

8-120 12- 77

78

98- a 19, 38-'I 86

nnltiple
Con parison s
tests   0. 20!

I3 5Huaber'

Sa a a a a S aaa SS ~as aaaaaaaaaaaaas sea

hase ohservatioa are ftoa sir sca stars that fed oa f ~d aicorais aad at
least one of t' he other three coral species
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1able 4. Organic matter content � dr'y vt.! of live coral prey

SSS

2.18 2. 52 3. 74

1. 48-2.99 2 46-3. 18 3 46-5. 02

456 416 312

Hunber

S'SSSSSS'S S O' SS 92a SSS SSSS

Table 5. organic matter conteat  y dry vt.! of live coral. prey in zelatian ~
colony voluee  mg dry vt./c ~ m! . Statistical correlations  Kendallts and e~
ciated p! betveen organic matter content and colony volume are also sbnva for
the respective species.

SSSSSSS S � � SS S 2 === = SSSS SSSS SS= S == =S
Funcim

scutaria
~P0 at s

c~oa r aa
g~oi~lo~o 	 o neo ra
da sic arnis verrucose

14. 4610. 991-52 5.01

1.67-11. 77 6 06-23 89 3.52-28 930.46-2.13

dCP~

10123166

 P!, Rank 0 524 � 068! 0.333�.191! -0. '143� 386! -0 800�. 042!
correlation

sunber

O'SSSS S

~8nltiple comparisons procedure  g = 0.20!; median values are signi icantly dnf-
ierent  p<0.001, Rrnskal-nallis test! .
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~c||S~z ~uo ta ~ot' or ~poz't
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 Table 6l. Live and eaten cot ala shoved the saae ranking by species, but multi-
ple con pari sons testing indicates slightly different groupings of species with
similar valses. Organic natter loss as a result of feeding  Table 7! vas great-
eSt in ~oc ~OO g~k~Qy �9%! g vhiCh VaS abOut tvo tines t hat in the seC-
oad tasked o al, ~g gpdkgfgasd iluul. f. fannie rrasiks sb d tb lo st organic
setter content, but this species also lost the greatest aaount to feeding sea
sr.a ra.

The organic natter content of corals after vvater-picking" provides another
rndication of hov' firmly the tissues of the four species adhere to the skeleton
 Table 8! These analyses were carried out during the caloric deterainatioas to
ascertain the efficacy of tissue removal by "eater-picking." But they also pro-
ided co p r * v of ti ue «e ability hy ~cit ~coin e to tissae

removability by purely physical means. percent organic natter content after
tiis physic 1 tre t nt s s'silat t that ohs d in co al* ates hy ~ca c'ta
dov~~~ae, and followed the sane rank order  Tables 6 and 7! . The median
values of "water piked" corals vere signif icantly different �.02>p>0-01~
Krnskal-sallis teSt! and y ~o~iy~ testing indicates the same groupings in
terms of median siailarities Statistical testing of median percent organic
sat ter for the respective species in Tables 6 and 7  e.g the comparison of
g~o~loyyora ~djco~n's aedians of 0.50% and 0.36%! indicates that all ef these
values vere simile.r  p>0.10 in every case, tvo-tailed Bann-whitney D tests! .

Sea stars mounted corals vra pped in cloth and eatended their stoaachs.
Greater proportions of the coral s wrapped in cloth  Table 9! elic' ted feeding
behavior by the sea stars coapared with corals that were not vrapped  Table 1!-
1'be apparent increases in acceptability, hovever, are not statistically signifi-
cant. Some digestive dissolution of the coral tissues occurred as whitened
sk letal reas v e left after fc ding .~ya ~seta a rapped itb cottoa '
cloth soaked first in a seat tenderizer elicited a significantly higher feeding
rate thar. untreated Qggia y~y. Five of 30 colonies so treated vere eaten
by ~u' a ~av e ~in, while no untreated colonies vere eaten  p 0.0285,
yzsher exact test! .

Increased feeding by C~lia ~nr ~nines on all autoclaved corals  Table l0}
were great and highly SignifiCant fat +~k ~~de. gk~k~a ver~a and
~vu ' scot ria hen o pared vitl ntreated pr y, b t -s'guificant ia tbe
c se of ~po '~o~r fdd~odhfs

caloric Densities and Calories Consumed

bedian tissue caloric values of the four coral species ranged from 5. � cal
ag-' ash-free dry weight  dPDR> for   Sp~t~o ~vru~o to 5.60 cal ag-' hpbg
f r ~iio a de~a'c uis ff ble tv}, but sho ed no s'g 'fic nt diffe enc e
 Oa 70>p!D.50, Krnskal-Rallis test! .

Calerir digeatiOn per daily feeding bout by Qggjtg gk~cv ek~ui~ee iS Shove in
Table >2 for the four prey species. The caloric consuaptioo of sea stars feed-
ing on ~rites ~oa~fssa was significantly the greatest, due to the high tissae
density per volume zn this species  Table 5}
mucus Relea se

~y ascot a 's tb o92kt active aucu prod er, r le s' g o thirty
t' es th cns c 1 ed by dual~lark ~keno, the s o d highest pro d c
 kruskal-aallis test, pd'.0.005, Table 13l . Although multiple coe parison testing

d' tes tb t ca rel watistic lly ' 'la in f. ~sta ia aad II.
ucos, all iad id al alues re o -o erlapp' g, ggestiag tb t

Kut~rish is probably the east active producer. The lack of statistical discria-
ia ti*n b t e s cus ptod tion i nbkgfa ~yi d ~ont 2B ~vrr
probably a result of the great variability in mucus production hy ~vn ia
dig~t. g. ~vrr osd, f it s ~co s and ffgih~ga fahfffkfkkfd r 1 asekt
relatively small and siailar aaouats of sncus.

Cnidocysts

Cnidocyst densities  aedian number per eg wet tissue veightl "ere significantly
higher in gi~rt -'t ~2ES%5%   0 55! and ~~k~o 4 k~~<   c > 5l than ia
do~t' d~ ~vr~rgd  i0! and ~a ~c~ail �0!  Kruskal-Qallas test. p<0.00 t
Table lm!. Redian CnidoCyat Sirea  lengthS! sere Signifi«ntly greater in g.
~rucosa  V V2.3@a! and g ~oa kro~d �8-2 pa! than in P- 4'MaQXlkk �6-5 pal
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Qrga ac catt r cont ut  % dry vt !
 Li!r ae c~!!!bdg-

444$444$44444444$44$4 ECCCCSS4 4 SSCSSEC'4'SRSC 444444444 f ~ot~&r ZoerXgs
2I21k sssu

2. 462 320. 50 1. 53

0.16-0. 64 1.33-2 27 2. '1 6-2- 45 1. 84-3. 13

4 4 1 tip le
Coepurisoa ~
test   4 0. 20!

8ediaa
colony
rolaeu
 l r v x b!

1927329

44 aber
RS 92 92tS ERE 4 4 444 4 ESSES 444 RSCSCCCEECS ECREESCS CCSRC

Table 7 percent organic natter loss  sutilixation"! in oorals ai'ter feeitisg by
~iB 8Itr ace iiU~.
44$ CERES SCSSCCSS4'SEES CS 4C CERES CC '4 ER CESSCECS CC 4 4 4 4$

~tt
co a~ca

~g~nI4 ~an3g a  ! o~o' ~r a
i% ~%5M ~ve ~sa

92. 28
34. 22

0 20
7 94

0. 65
29. 82

0ifference i 1 10
I difference* 68 75

SEC SESS 4 $$4$4$444 92 4 4 $44 4 E~ $$$ 4 4 4 C RES 4 SC 4CC CSEE
iralculated froe eediau dif ference in organic sutter content of lire corels Table u! - organic natter content of corals after feeding by g. ~ru~
 Table 6!.
adrerall perCentage difference 4 Table 4 uedian percent ralue - Table 6 eedias
perrent raine y Table 4 sediau percent value �00!.

Table 8. Organic sutter content of corals af ter "vater pikiog".
SSSECSS SE 4 CS $$4 4 44 ECS $44 4 4 444'EC'CCCC'CCC

t ' ot ~Item
%err uuII~s . clou

~o' ~ilpIir a
I�LeeI~ni s

~u
~sou I ia

bedian

44 4ge

1.44 2. 54 2. 780. 36

8ultiple
c os par i sons
pr oced ure
  = 0-20}

bedian
colony
roluae, ca
 l r v 4 h!

31 10

Ilueber

RSCSSSCCCCRECCERCECE=EC==CRCESECCSCS.ES=CECCSCECRSCCCCCSCCCC

peripberal pot'tioos of colooies used.
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1 ale g. Iocid ce fo feedlag af god~ca ~ooe alee e a a offered cl gle coral
vrapped in cotton cloth. Statistical testing is for the proportion of aon-vrap-
ped and vrapped corals eaten for each species.

mssmss sm m'ssmmmmsmmsssmss Smmsssssssmsssmmmmmssssmsfesmssmmmmmm
Coral offered

Spec ies 8 saber
8 saber
eaten

Percent Prey ratio Pisber eract
eaten non- vrapped: vr apped probability

~i~122 or 8 27 18 66.7
oknn s

0.196460 93

5 16.7/grate
&U22~s

30 0 66 0. 22679

~o'~ 27
v~rcgs a

2 7 4 0 45 0. 35988

27 3 11.1 0. 10552
a ia

SS S S Smm mmmmm Smmsm mmmms Smm Smmmmmmmmmmms smssmsssssmssm smsmsxsmssmmmmmm

fable 10 lnCideure Oi feeding by ~ad~ ltSdra~cai~~e rhea offered Single an-
toclaved coral species Statistical testing is for the proportion of live aad
aotoclaved corals eaten for each species.

mssssss ms s s mm s s S ssssmssmmss ss SSSSSSSSSSSSSS mmmm mmmmmmm mmmm S~sm
% sea stars prey ratio pisber ezact

feeding live:autoclaved prohabLlity
Coral offered Rasher

Species 9 u aber eaten

f~of~lo ora lg
orala

90 0 0. 08070. 69

>f~rt s
~O% 2rraag

0. 12 0 000005890o 0

gon~t' d'or 11 54. 5 0 000620 06
v~ll68

~uia
~cnt~ai

0- 000000590. 0

mss = = == ==== = � mm = � sms mme s=s � SSS SSS rdm � S s=s ~m ms~ ms

%able 11. caloric densities of coral tissnes  calories/ag asb free veight! .

~I
~rabat

~~t
Vga~a

gor~+opo ra ~~ts
Q~a~rf~s ~c4 re~4

5 255. 125.425 60

4.65-6 86

done outlier vas oaitted, 4.17 calgag-APDs detersined «r E.-
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Sedian

Range

Raabera

5 00-5.75 4 48-5 59 4 68-9 86

4 6 7



tanya at. c toct a' ttatee y c ya aine to t ay ~cu 't ~naeae yceyiay
on four coral species.

ZZR zzrsnaszzzzszzSRRRZR zz Z Zzzzrszrzsszzszrzz Rzzz
ptpr i~t

~o'5 c a
I~~oo~
d e~3.c~s

!!on~0
ver~~a

10, 1902,1261,986hedian' 1,656

816-3,567 7 e 051-37, 62 0Bange 1,472-2 085 873-3, 748

BCPe

8usber 4 4 13 5
ZrszzsrrrssrzzszzzZZZZZZRRRZZZZZZzzzzzz ZZZRZSzsr ZZZ ZZRZZ

vorganic natter conspeed is product of coral volaee eaten  Table 3! and yued den
value of organic natter per csv for respective species  Table 5! . por jy
gI213yr~es, ahern t he percent organic natter declined signif icant3 y vith incc~gs-ing colony voluee. the organic natter consumed vas deteryained froa the gee~
sguares regression curve of these variables The respective nedian caloric
srt les  Table 11! vere used to convert ash-free organic natter to calories con-
suned

anultiple cosparisons procedure  !  0. 20!: aedian values are significantly tdif-
ferent  O.D1>p>0 001, Kruskal-vallis test! .

Table 13. 8ucus released by corals. Opens-cpc precipitate  ag dry veigbt! /15f!
cav coral voluney10 sinutes.

Zsszanzzzzzzz Rsz ZRR Zzzzzz ZZZRZZRRRRRRZ � � Zzzz zszzzz
~i 	onti!yore

s~u~ ve~ru~csh
Porites Poc~llo i~!!

~oo~e~ss ~d~i r pis

ned ian

Oultiple

0 036. 98 0. 020 18

cosparisons
prOC'edure  R0.20!

Z.Z Z Z SZR ZRZZ
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1. 59
2.93
6.58
6. 61

10. 62

0 08
0. 13
0. 18
8- 26
0 32

D- 02
0 02
D 03
0 15
0 21

0. 01
D 01
O.D2
0 04
0. 05



lg x $8~ sf ax saa+~zx>'B Ics s KsxzRzk gcsBhas92sv0$xcst$8$ $$@acs
DisSITI

gg~zt ~i~ ~o~
' s ~rig6 ig. gg'g5 J~i

de dian 155

Conf. lia a 62-3'1 5

115 1010

75 150 2-30 5-55

8CPz

Rusher> 20 28

SIZE

~~t' or peart s
X3 ~d~XRkk

aedia n. 112 3 78 2 38. 5 33. 6

conf. lia. 106. 4-115 8 73.5-81. 1 31. 8-a1.8 30 1-40 6
8Cpe

Quabar z 13 18 18 17

SR% Z RS R R ARCS RCN R R92%RXZ SCAR OR'R SR% SSSRRhRSS 8 RRRE'8

~Confidence liaits of sedian calcnlated as K 0.5  a+1! � [a'I 1/2 of t' he range,
vaere K is the nuaber of nnits froa each. end of the distribvtion tovard the ae-
dian.

adcp, aaltipla coaparisons procedere pC~ 0.20! for Kruskal-vallis test-

afotal nnaber of replicates froa three areas of colony  density!; naaber of cni-
docysts aeasnred  size! .
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Table 14. Cnidocyst densities  auaher per ag vet tissue veight! aad sizes   a}
ia four coral species



I pni it bl Ial,te 1 rg St a d Oat bund t C d'uCPahafo d i II. ~true sa r,'eros i p- tii pl t; * e s ' ' tri"boas sdholOtrichous isorhizae vere also present. P. CosoresSa COnt aimed au aerpvkglarge bolotzichous isorhizae.  sly small aicrohas c p- ard b-mast' oophores and
holutriCROus iSOrhiZae vere fOund in f. $~ai o~pjS and F. scu~t~
Bio essaysuco tb r t* of tt 'ne d a. C. ~si or 's '. r p to fo r coralspecieS are presented in Table 15 Cell doublincs vere higheSt a fter fcnr dayslsis cultures info ur treat sents shoved vega tive g r oath after six days. 'The f ovarday cell counts vere used to test the ef fects of corals on diatom grovth.nuabers vere transformed to sguare root values to stabilize the unexplainediances. Results of the nested RÃOvb computatioy.s are presented in Table 1 6Comparable culture grovt h [ v it h R'E > 1. 3 m'I vas obs erv ed in ea ch treatment  Table16'} . signif icant variance components vere f oun d aeon g treatments and aacng re p-licates. Rithin replicate error vas high with a variance coaponent of u7 7BS.Based on the highly significant dif erences among replicates and the high errorrate vithin zeplicates, these results do not pzovide evidence for grovth inhi.b-
ition due to amy of the four corals tested.

ae'tb r greup of th noaq ito fi*h ~sbu 'a ~fin' po ed fo r t o d ps tocrude coral tissue slurries or filtered coral extracts shoved signs of alteredsviseing and feeding behavior oz opercular ventilation activities.
Field Observations

chta novae~nicene vas presert at four sites on the open coast of ~uxHanauaa Bay [outer south point!, Kav aihoa Point, waikiki, and K ahe point  pz.g.>! . The highest population densi! y vas at I'.avaihoa Point, vith 21 indieid.ha- i. many sea stars at Kavaihoa point vere present in relatively turbulentzer betveen e-7 m depth. under these conditions the sea stars vere usually
vere found in protected Kaneohe Bay, they have been observed on reefs in the hyay
{j.. C. Buke ran, pe s. Casa. ! .

Of nine culcita aovae~aineae observed feeding in the field, six �7'%! vereeating cozals and three �3%! vere eating bryozoans, algae and sponges. Tvo C.on~an u'n e ere t ng th latt r thre prey 'tens as an aggr gate; oue C.ggvdBgu'hBfBB vas eating a bryozoan alone The coral prey consisted ofpncld~la dpdc5rjpa fail. ~lhunnra Mer edda ill, d posit s i~oh ' iii. allof these colonies vere small, vith a maximum diameter <10 ca. Rlthongb preyavailability vas not determined, it vas cbvioos that g 1~atm, primarily saag.colonies  �0 ca maximum diaae ter!, predoainat d in this area .. hese liaited~ I*.* ti ns gg t p .ere * for ~pAidal s~d, iu a co d ace it&
the labozatorv results indicating a preference for pocilloporid corals.

analysis of tvo groups of small colonies of pocg~aora ~mender' indicatyadhigher incidence of crustacean guards in the larger [100%} compared vith thea
Smaller  a7'RI colunieS  Table 17! . The size of Xanthid Crab guardsspp. ! vas also gt'eatez .' n larger �.0 mm aedian carapace vidth! than ssaIler1s.t I c lo ' s. I h 'sp g a d. adnhaus ~, oc rr d 15% of the
larger colonies, but va.s absen. froa the smaller colonies.

Discussion

Field studies in the vestern pacj.fic  Goreau et al., 1972; Endean, 1916] her~.ndi ted that snail c r 1 of 1 relic, s cies of *cillo ora d ~llcto o~r

heavily on plate-liRe and encrustinc pavonid species  Hilkins, 1979; Glyon un-published observat ious! . Gn reef f3.ats in Radagascar, Thoaassin {1976! observevlr~lci a sci.a'd 1' f d' g n ll c loni f ~ola 5 dgci~cu l innaeus! and Goo iopora sto Re si a ilre ~ de a d s ao d Raise. Gor eau et al. [1972!
concluded that C novaeouineae specialized on small cozals regardless of colony
form  i.e. s aassi ve or branching!, because the sea star lacks Prehensile ar~
and cannot climb large oz hign corals. Glynn  unpublished! has observed ixh tRR~
field 'that small  Juvenile! colonies of several large species are also avoided
sug9esting the pre eence of some deterrent other than size.
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Table 16 Ann«a table for diaton bioassay.

Source of variation df 99 85 Fs corn poaen ts {%!

399 924.3 2. 32
419 1, 919- 3

47. 78

raxax=== ==ax = ==a«<~==-ncnccc a=== == === =xxeaaaeaaenc

5 26zp<0.005 P
0- 005 <6 14>

ip«0 0005 y
0.0005 <14, 399!

Table 17. Xntcide ace and size re stations of crustacean guards in seals aad reXa-
tzreLy large colonies of no~c~ooo~r sea ndrina
ggrcac re OR~ � 45 e N acr e e

' arge coionieszSnalI COloaiesb

99-4005-52colony size range {caz!

a«aber

100 047. 1Percent co!onies «ith
crustacean guar ds

rite of ~7ca ria *pp.  arl *
6 0

nedian ' 3 4

3. 0-7. 02 9-4. 50.95 cop f lia.
a 2115nunher

15. 4
Percent colonies «ith

~lbpnn ~gati

>Collected at Kahe point, 7-1D seters; snail colonies on 15 June 1983
colonies during 1976 {19 I6 data set courtesv S. L. Coles!.
*Car P v-'a'.b af ?~ra ria ~interne ', tie aO 'n t C at Ceaa aPe iee. r ae
xndividuaL each of T~e~ ~var ' and ~Ta  ~zia re~ra ~iea «as found ia the
er colonies

IIedian valves are significantly di ferent {p<0 05, Dana-uhitney 8 test!
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aaong treataents

aeoffg replicates

Rithin replicates

710 1 1 18. 35 5. 818z 33 66

2849 20 35 8 772i 18 57



laboratory feeding results vere siailar to field observations and shoved that
g~C' a noyaeguu a~ac bed a Strcag praferenoe far ~d~d~e ~~S. One Of
the three COral sPeCies avOided by g. @d~vdlnnLdd~. ~ont' dyer ~egCOSa, iS
nearly identical to J. g~ir~ora in colony fora and branch thi,ckness. This in-
dicates that colony habit ~ ~ is probably not criti,cal ia prey choice.

any vclune and renOVed the high eat perCentage of tiSSueS frO ~ Qd~~d~
n' . The tissues of +~d2p~ are not intricately conaected nnd deeply

penetrating. ba't fora a sa perf ioial layer over the cnrallua ~a~i~
H~~s f6~~~ 2RRJX~ and ~ ~~  tbe latter in the highest sep-
ta cycles! are "perforate" corals vith rasifyiag vertical and lateral conaec-
tions betveen corallites  veils ~ 19561. Xt nay be difficalt for g
to digest anything but surf ace tissaes. Thus the deep tissoes in perforate cor-
als largely escape digestion. ' Rater-pikinga siaicked digestion and further
suggested that tissue availability and reaovability at the surface af the coral
are iaport ant in detersiaing hov such coral, tissue aay be ingested

nhile the caloric density of coral tissues did not vary significantly aaong
the species studied, there vas greater variability asong colonies vithia species
fOr ~O'~~ /~a' ~+ and ~~ ~~~ than for ~tlag ~~ aad
g~t'~odh Via~ra o~. ThiS Variability aay be due tO dif ferenoeS ia tbe reprn-
ductive states of the corals at t.he tise of collection. prior to the release of
gaaetes oc broode4 planalae. tbe tissues of the coral eay be oi higher caloric
deneity. Planalae froa +~~~Or ~a'~dye are rich ia CalOri ~ S [7.5 Cal
ag- r hppv! . vhile the caloric density of the adult tissues after release o f the
planulae [5.0 cal ag-' APDe! are substantially lover  Richaoad, 19B2! . Our val-
ues. vhich vere interaediate to these e xtreaes, probably ref 3.ect the collection
ot adult colonies at different tines in their reproductive cycl.e. Colonies
possessing aany sell-developed planalae could exhibit higher caloric densities
than colonies that have just released their planalae. Thus. g. ~ji~lhhl aay
represent an energy-rich food source just before plans.la release.

Of f urther consideration. is the tieing of reproductioa. corals such as
that release brooded planulae throughout the year vith a

'unar periodicity  Richaond and Jokiel, t98a! vou.ld represent a year-round
soarce of energy-rich tissues to corallivores. On the other hand, corals that
are re prod uctive during only part of the year. such as pi~~ gi~~vl~,

video~ and ~ ~ut~  Reynard, pars. ohs: Krupp, 19&3!,
could not be reli ed upon to yield energy-rich tissues throughoat sost of the
year. The colonies of ~~t ~co r~sa and ~3hd~ ~vr nippers used in the
present study vere collected after they had coapleted their reproductive sea-
sons. This observation vould explain the lov ranges of caloric values obtained
for these tao species +unffnh scut~i~ spaens on a lunar cycle during tbe sns-
~ er aonths  Krupp, 1993! . Thus, sose speciaens of g. s~atarit used in this
study probably contained gaaetes, vhile others did not.

s e e, of the fo spec'' ~ e i ed, ~oci11o d ' or ' also had the
invest perceat organic natter and the invest organic natter density per colony
voluae. g. llghgg~un~ea did aOt digest tiSSueS SO readily frOa p. CO~no ~5
t34% reaoval! as f ron p. g~d~oig �9%!, bat the hi.gh density of tissues in g.
Xepr *sa sade this pecias the asst profitable ia tares af calo ic 1 ld per
feed ing bout, assuaing that the assiailation of coral tissues is proportional to
the digestion of coral tissues regardless of the species of coral prey. Thus
caloric yield does not appear to be an iaportant factor in prey choice.

The cnidos has a defensive function in corals. Cuidocysts cause ari rearing,
toh foot retractio, aod stoa ch sithdr 1 is ~ca th st r hipped  eraser et
al, 1970; Barnes et al 1970; Boore and Burley. 19y6!. oraond et al- t1976!
cia ised that a strong cnido cyst. defense, in sncb corals as ~nia spp and
4d~pora spp., vas probably the reason vhy these corals vere generally avoided
hy k. ~ncj.

The vrapping in cloth or autoclaving of coral prey, to reduce or nullify cni-
docyst action, geaerall y increased the acceptability of corals avoided by

lified. but that beat-stable attractants {settleaant-inducing ectivity! sere not
altered  Br suer et al. 1g7Ot collins, 1gya!. Tvo physical attributes of cnido-
cysts esaained in this study, density in tissues and sine, did not shov a con-
Siateot relatiOnahip vith the feeding preferences of r3dlCi~ 30tv~apffuinene. FOr
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example, cni ocys i
d I t ' nor;"�ref r d ~un i ~t cia s ll d '. ia abe r T h is suggests that t he t ox i c pro per t ie s o f t he c n idoa an d / or c or a l tiss-vve a Cal 197m; spore and Huzley 1976! may be more impOrtant thecnidocyst size and nuaber in acting as deterrents. The bioassays investigatixng

the presence o po en iah f oteatially toxic substances from co ral tissues did not revealaby obeipus repellent ef fec tS. HoveVer. estrapplatxon of these bipaSSay resnltbtp any effects Of coral tie suefpCnidooyst toxins on true cora llivoreS may npt
valid.

~ ~ut ~i and ~on 'dyo~r v~uco~, the tvo least pre ferred species, re-l d th gr test amounts of mucus. Mucus could enhance the protection pf
leased the grea esthese corals �! by providing a matrix or carrier for cnidocyst exposure to for-eign bodies, e.g., an encroaching corallivore. �1 by serving as a carrier forcytotoxic eolecules [in g- ~~gjd, Hildemann et al-, 1'g �!, and �! by formiagab inao].uble barrier to digestive enzymeS  Edvardn, 197S! - MCl~C ~nov ~e. ggdigested fev calories rom f,. s~tCln and 5. g ~u~d- Fev calories vere vdi-gested fram E ~ ~y~ ~~ ~f as veil, a coral that released relat5re1y
ssall amounts of mucus

In t r s of apti ~ I prey ho'ce. the pr f re ce of S,1~it ~ui~ iotQ~~o d~ruis cooid be based on a combination of factors: high abtrb-dance and predictability, high digesti.bility  super f icial location of tissaes
ail I*» au calcu  , a d bse ce f pot t cnidocy*ts. for,t t ssalso abundant and calorically the aost revs rdiog coral. but possesses aumeroas,large cnidocysts. Some of the costs in feeding on pocilloporid corals are in-creased handling time   mounting and stoaach extrusion! and in juries caused by

crustacean guards protecting their coral host  flynn ~ 1976, 1983! . Feedim gst~dies in Guam  Glynn, unpublished observat.ious! have demonstrated tb.at Cu~ne eatS SignifiCantly  p<0.01, Bann-Shitney V-test! lar ger a  ~ OubtS, Ofstripped of crustacear. guards  median colony volume eaten = 615 cas,ba9! than p. ~ag llB2 s vith guards  medium colony volume eaten = 216 cms, b~9!.The lover incidence and see lier size of crustacean guards in small. compared1 rge colonies sa b one of the rea on hl. C. ~no gui e feed pret reatial-
ly on small colonies.

Cul~t ~neae does ' d oc."a i lly on "o pr fenced" corals nd ote
er kinds f rg nis, s oted b Potts  tgsl  ia ~esnth ster ~ln i. Ibis
could be due in part to the adaptabilitv of the sea star's feeding behavior
vis-a-vis local prev availability  armond et alg v 1976!. Comprehensive stadies
on teaperate sea stars off vashington state  USA!, have demonstrated that sever-
al undesirable orev are fregoently consumed if they are abundant and alvvayva
available  Paine. 1969; �enge, 1972! .

To the extent that 'aboratory and field feeding rates can be compared. it is
possible vo contrast g~uc'Ld ~ova~euineag vith ~cantha~t p~ni in terms ot
coral cover killed. Laboratory feeding shoved that C. ~vL  min~me can eat  .I
~ u I-  pro ected ' ~ gel of ~1o a da 'co is o 0.9 t I- of ei*ed cor6
prey  the four species examined here! These mean rates represent only oate-
frfth the feeding rates reported for  t. ~lanci, namely froa 5.3 ax y-a  Dana aevi
Holfson, 1970! to 5 8 ma y-t  caged f'eld animals; pearson and Endean, 1969'!
an the basis of a study in panama. demonstrating that positive reef grovtb mac
possible at h. 2lanci densities of 65 individ ha-v  clynn, 1973! . it is dpvabt-
ful that the highest C. ~ov fgoineae abundauces thus far reported, around ZS ia-
david. m-*, could have a serious impact on reef grovth.

The non-random feeding bv rn~ta novzectuaneae could have an effec't on cpral,
coa 'ty street . Ile *e'e . pr dt a+.i by . o IIOine g oa f � c '+1~a ota
spp aay be a faCtnr in l1aiting the abundanCe Of these COrals, thuS cantribnt-
1ng to the predoainance of ~po '~+e spp in certain Havaiian coral assemtlatjes
ki~talar,21agj ls 'd d p Iri  po~s ~c' r al nd fed electively
on ggy~erft ~vr u~ga at Holokai Island, Bavaii  Branham et al., 1971!
i lta us feeding of c. ~i e d i. ~1 nci, ob e ed at uauaii oE

Point, could together accelerate predation and reduce local species richness

hcknov led g ments
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aggre**i e ' t act'on f th o1 t 'rf co 1, gaia +~ter' tLa rca!
B. E. Chadvick'
nept. of zoology
University of California
Berkeley, ch gn720 BSa
'PreSent address= Bodega Bar ne 'ab,P.O. Box 2a7, Bodega Bay, Ca 9 9723 USB

abstract

The solitary free-living coral, ~Pun ' scnta~ia, caused unilateral tissuedamage to colonial corals in over 93% nf 277 natural contacts in Bavaii.nacroalgae overgrev and smothered P pc~a~~'a in all 52 natural cases observed41% o f a population of f. s~u~tid occurred in con.act vith other specieslive coral or macroalga, vith no significant dif ference betveen reefs T!renaiad er of the population occurred in the midst of monospecif ic aggregations orsingly on reef flats. large P. scuta cia induced local tissue necrosis on corelsin over 80% of field experimental contacts, vhile smaller individuals moved avayand caused significantly less damage. Control patches of colonies lac?imggntg~i exhibited no localized nasage. Zn over 150 cumulative f ield observa-tions, f. B~~~a did not cause necrosis on corals at in.erskeletal distancesof greater than 15 milliaeters. The meehan ism of i rterspecif ic aggression agpears to involve nocturnal exparsion o f the polyp and deposition of. nematocystladen ancus onto adjacent corals. uithin tao days, the victim's tissue ganderthis mucus becomes necrotic and sloughs off, exposing bare skeleton. This arearemains dead for the duration of contact- The aggressive dominance and aggrega-!ive nature of v g~ctaZia appear .o retard overgrovth b» other species and pre-vent settlement of coral fragments or larvae vithin aggregations. These defen-sive mechanisms of solitary corals aay facilitate mai n ainance of living spaceby solitary corals and slov monopolization of the substrate by colonial species
on coral reef s.

XntrodectionCoapetitioo for space has been established as an important liaiting factozfor SeSsile invertebrates On temperate rOCkv ShoreS  Oonnell. 1961; rfaytna1971. gnxnn, 19S2!, coral reefs  Glynn, 1976; Buss and Jackson, '1979'!, andrime fouling communities  Buss, 19F2! . Colonial organisms may exert a craepetj.�tive advantage over solitary soecies due to their capacity for asexual reprodec-tion and indeterminate gro«th, and they doainate and substrate in bo th cr~tj cand expOSed reef habitatS  Jackscn, 1977!. BOVever, solitary formS dO oCCrar eglov densities on reefs [Lang, 1971! and have developed an array of defense er-chanisms to prevent overgrovth. They may nse allelopathy  Jacks on and1975!, direct aggression  Lang, 1971; sheppard, 1979!, or an escape ia sig~ ge! ls, 1966!. In addition, some solitary organisms fora large aggregatieas;among these are some clonal sea anemones  Carlgren, 1949; Band, 19 5n! bivagtrras;paine, 1976}, and sabellid vorms  s' lson, 1968! . The feeding activitjes of ag-gregations aav prevent settle%eat of larvae of o ther species and inbibi t ovez
gromth by ad.jacert plants and ar.isa ls  Jackson, 1977! .

On Hava1ian reefs, the solitary free-living coral ~pun a facut~a' a exb ibid+severa' of these characteristrcs. all members of this genus thus far stedj~daggr'eSsiVely damage neinhbcring COralS  Hildemann et al. ~ 1975, 1977; SbeppaZrj1979! and cluster in aggregation~ or. the reef  Abe, 19391 sells, 1966!from evidence froe laboratory ' nduced contacts and occasional fj<ldhser *t'o s, 1'tti in hro of th ggressi e re*go se o1 r. ~star'particular, no published voxk exists concerning 'the natural freguency ofspecific cortact, mechanisa of dasaoe, or constancv of outcome in thepresent here eridence concernrng tbe occurrence, outcome, and daratxon ofra' and experxeentally induced contacts, and discuss effects on communityt.ure. I also descr. be a aecha nisaf of interspecific damage eaployed~c' h' h nigae ong cl*r ctin'an orais.
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saterj.als and net hods

Field observations and experiments vere conducted during the summer of 1983
in Kaneohe 6ay, Oahu, Hawaii. This bay supports numerous patch reefs and is
protec.ed ro- oceanic svells by a vide harri er reef across the entrance.
Laboratory observations vere sade at the navaii Ins itute of Harine Biology, on
Coconut sland in Kaneohe Bay.

o determine the freguence of natural contacts het veen ~hll scut~ and
other corals or macroslgae, ohserrations vere sade in shallov vater at three
patch reefs  sites 1, 2, and 3 in Fig. 1! . Each g. g~ta~a, hereafter ref e red
to simply as ~Fun 'a, was recorded as in contact or not in coatact vith other
species of live coral or nacroalga. The tissues of ~tan ia expand nocturnally to
a distance of up to 15 am froa the skeletal surface  sells, 1966; person obser-
vation! . other species vere considered to contact Funlg~i if they occurred vitb-
in this listance.

Outcomes of c ontact vere assessed at five additional sites  sites a to 8,
Fig. 1! . Ff ects of contact vere rated as damage to   1! ~o ' , �! other spec-
ies, �! both, or  u! neither. Local daaage to corals vas clearly risible as a
zone of nec=otic tissue or exposed skeletou along the region of interspecific
contact  after Hellington, 1980!

Zn order to examine the interaction in great detail. including effects of
proximity and size of Fl!h~i, an experiment vas initiated at a patch reef adja-
cent to coconut Island  site 6 in Fig. 1! . The vindvard edge of this reef sup-
ports a large population of ~n' and has been descri bed by Jokiel et al
{1983! . Three o f the most common corals in raneohe B!ay vere used: ~~t
~c~sa, ~nnt'porn rru s, a d porc l~'i ~da comis Ipolachech, 19rah.
Thirty ~vu 'a in three si e classes  mean maxiaum skeletal vidth r standard de-
viation1 small ss 56 s13 sm, medium ~99 t13 ans and large uh 175s13 ns! vere moved
into tissue contact with live, naturally occurring coral colonies. small
healthv areas on each colony vere marked to serve as controls and did not re-
ceive translocated vu!lgia. observations of each experd,mental pair vere made
weekly f' or a period of oae aonth.

Labor~tory observations on the mechanism of damage vere sade hy placing
~uQf! adjacent to live coral colonies in outdoor aguaria supplied vith continu-
ously loving sea vater. Forty interacting pairs vere observed both nocturnally
and diurnally for several months. Behavioral interactions are reported as a
composite of tlaese observations. Samples ai mucus vere obtained from ~uo '
draving small amounts inta pipettes held above the sur ace of expanded individu-
als. Care as tahen aot to touch or othervfs d'stars the ui sues o- ~un ia
during collection. Mucus was then examined hy phase contrast la.ght microscope

400 power magnification. Nematocyst types therein vere classified according
to harisca3. [197u!, and their relative abundances estiaated.

Besults

Vatural =ontacts

Of n69 ~>u ia Observed in the field, a0.7 t1-9'%  mean t Standard deviatiOn!
OCCurred in contaCt with Other SpeCieS Of liVe Cural Or maCrOalga. The propOr-
tion of the population iu interspecific contact vas remarkably constant, «ith no
significant difference betveen reefs [chi sguare = 0.3'176, p > 0 Bo!. In para
ticularp 3!-5 i2- 9% of the population contacted the common colonial coral spec-
ieS of ~o' '.eS campreSSa, !tant j,~a ~ver u 
SrL, ~Ci~llp !~O gl~h~LS,
gx fshstr a ~ce lin, or fu ona ~az' as. 'Phe e afni rga9.0 null.og contac.ed th
green bubble alga Die~twas h~ae a ~cave ~sa, ar crustose coralline algae. Those
Fun~a oot touchih g other species occurred in the midst of aonospecific aggtega-
tions or singly on sandy reef flats.

Zn nat'ural contacts with colonial corals, Faun a caused unilateral tissue
damage in over 93% of the cases  Fig. 2!. The polyps of other species often ap-
peared expanded and healthy except. in the immediate vicinity of ~Fan ia he
tips of coral branches adjacent to guten ia usually bore encrusting algae or a
infer of a *. I one as spread' 9 pl te fees f non~tora ~code s r-
rounded a Tune~a on three sides, with the outer edge of the plate damaged only
»«e -~ci~g ~n ~- Small fragments of colonial cora.ls which had fallen into
the midst of aggregations were completely dead ' less than tvo centimeters xn
di a me te r.
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pig. i. Beef ocatzons for assessaen. of aggressive interactions
scgtaria ir. Yaneohe Sav, Oahv, m~waii. roaerals one through eight indj.~tea
s'tsdy Sites. K.l C.A.S. iS tIe YaneOhe marine CorpS Air Station; dotted
represents rr ef areas belo~ 16 feet; solxd reef lines represert reefs at oz
sarface. 'dapted froo G.S.C. 5 G.S. Chart 4134 and aerial photographs.
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iacroalgae sho~ed no deletorrous eff ects of contact with unfgia. yhev appeared rstead to overgrow and saother any corals encountered. In all 52 ~ usesobserved, the tissues of ~pun a vere dead or decaying vher e o ver g ra en by ma-
cro algae.

Hxperimei..al Contacts
occurretce of damage on colorial corals var ed greatlv vrth size and proximity of,uncia. arge and medium FuprtAyt induced damage ir adjacent corals in overv0v o experimental field contacts  Fig. ! Dur'ng the course of the experi-met.t< ssa]ler FyABdlia moved avav from thei r colonies and subseguently caused sig-

nificantlv less damage than d'd larger 'ndxwiduals  Cni square = g. 123, p0. D 1!  . ig. 3l . Hortulan ' to colonial corals decreased dramaticallv vi h dis-tance from Furfgia and ~eased completely at greater tlan 15 sillimeters in in-terskele! al distance  Fi g. u! . Ho deleter'ous ef fects of c olonia 1 canals vere
observed on relocated ~~gja.

Hechanism of Igamage

In the labozatorv 9~un ia expounded its so t tissues to a distance of 5 !o. 15
millimetezs from the calcareous skeleton roctuznally. Portiors of colonial cor-
als s' tuated within this radius vere covered by the tissues of ~uia for ten,ot velve hours nightly. Upon cantract'on of ~Fun-' a in the mor ning, a layer of mu-cus vas observed on adjacent corals. During the f'rst day olloving contact,polyps under this layez vere still intact.. uithin tvo days, microorganismsinvaded the mucus, and coral tissue underneath began to decay. By four dayss
the mucus had sloughed off and exposed bare skeleton. After tvo to three seeksa layer of encrusting algae had coloni-ed this area and remained on the coral
for the d uration of contact vit h Fu~cui a Corals vere capable of ca mplete regen-
eration of tissues vithin three seeks after separation froa ~Fu ja.

The cop' ous mucus secreted by F~un ia contained m'crobas 'c p-mastigophozes
halotrichous isorhizas. 5pirocysts vere also present but rare. Hucus collectedfrom ~F~nAa «hich had been disturbed bv expasing t.hem to air contained at least
eight times the nosier of neaatocyys.s as tha rom undistnrbed ' ndividuals
either case nesatocysts vere only a minor component of the mucus by volume.

Discussion

Solitarv cozals appear to unalatezall v damage sclerac .iaian coral colonies im
almost all intezactions thus far examined. ang  lgy 1 ! discovered that. tvo sol-
i tarv species of 5colvmia extrude mesenterial filaments to digest most other
sclezac+inian corals in a hie"azchy on Jamaican reefs. ~un~is species 'n the
Indian acean cause damage to all six colonia' corals they vere observed to con-
t ct  sb pp d, 19791. 9'id n n t i. 11'179, 19771 f* d tb t ~i ~fs it
at Bnevetak Atoll and p. scutazia in Bavaii induce tissue necrosis ia collec-
tivelv fifteen species of =alonial carals in be laboratory. Zvidence presented
&ere suggests that Funlia ' s also consistently dominant. over other corals i n the
field. Heav" algal encrustat' on on contacted corals and the apparent diversion
of colony gzovth azound Funcia also indicate that natural contacts may persist1 g petiod f t' e. gbe. ~Fun 'e i * etgt* ., 't is bg tg isss bicl
might be expected to resist the ncaa tocysts or toxins produced by coelenterates.
The macroalgae observed to smother ~Fu ia ' n this study vez e covered vith hard
outer layers af either calc' um cazbonate oz cellulose. Algae aze also knovn to
reaiS t. damage bv COra'S in othe r SyStems  pattS9 '1 977! .

. his shovs for the first time that a substantial propor ian, over +arty per-
cent of individuals in a population of ~un ia, occuz in contact vith competing
species of sessile organrsads. Hany o+ the remainder are in the midst of monos-
pecific aggregations vhich may further protect them .raa encroacbaent. Several
free-living corals are knovn to accur in aggzegations  Abe, 1939; Bells. 1966:
Hubbard, 1972!, and do not appear to suffer deleterious effects from intraspe-
CifiC COntaCt, eVen vhen piled seVeral yayeZS deep  Gareau and longe, 1968; per-
sonal observation! . Hovever, in some corals the effects of intraspecific coape-
ti.ion aze cuite subtle and mould not t.ave been detected here  Rinkevich and
laya, 1983! . An even greater propOrtiOn of F unpin pOpulat''On may erperienCe in-
terspec f'c contact than reported bere save action [Jokiel and Covdin, 1976!

tbe act' vities of mobile inve=tebrates  Goreau and Ionge, 1968I nray fre-
guently push unattached indi.vrduals against nearby coral colonies.
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~FJn ia is able to move avay froa interspecific contact, although smaller in-
dividuals do so most freguently  personal observation! . soae solitary corals
exhibit great locosotory povers and can right themselves or resist burial
tootoaro, 1. 2!. Ilo e er, ir coaparisoa vttl sore "acrooatic* spec', ~vo ia
is regarded as a "lazy" coral and is probably moved prisari3y by vater aotiea
 Jokiel and Covdin, 'l976! . The higher movement rates of the saaLler corals in
this study may result in part froa their increased susceptibility to dislodge-
ment by a~ve action.

The relatively large polyp size of solitary corals say he another competitive
adaption. Solitary species consistenly have larger polyps than do colonial cor-
als, some reaching tventy-tvo centimeters in diameter  abe, 19SO: sell, 1966;
Lang, 1971; Sheppard, 19B1! . This large individual size aay in part compensate
for their irabil ity to produce the indeterminate branches of replicated units
vhich occur in colonial species. Solitary corais are also sore resistant to ab-
rasion or burial by sediaent than are many colonial corals  Hubbard and pocock,
1972: Jokiel and covdin, 1976! . They say thus be het ter able to survive physi-
cal disturbances such as hurricanes  Connellv 1978! or ePisodes of sediaentation
 Hubbard and Pocock, 1972! vhich periodically decimate populations of colonial
corals. Taken together, theSe Characteristics of SOjitary corals aay silos
their persistence in a habitat doninated by colonial species.

The mechanism of interspeci ic daaage asployed by ~n ~c~~l is uni gee
among scleractinian corals thus 'ar studied. Hildeaann et al. �977! suggested
that the sucus of ~Fun ia is responsible for damage to other corals. another
possibility is that ~ releases toxic chemicals into the seamster, although
this seems unlikely in that obvious damage is limited to corals vithin reach of
dooturnally expanded tiSSuea  Fig a! . aLCyenarian Soft COralS vhiCb dO eXude
toxins can damage corals np to ten centimeters distant  Samsarco et al, 1983! ~
vvidence presented here suggests that neaatocysts or toxins in the mucus or on
the polyp surface of ~Fun ia cause necrosis in adjacent corals.   eaatocysts are
secreted naturally into the copious mucus produced by this species  Coins and
strathsann, 1973, personal observation!, and are knoen to be particularly toxic
to starfish predators  GLynn and  rrupp, in press! . Spirocysts are cosnon in the
tentacular cni dos of ~Fvs ia, but are almost entirely lacki.ng in mucus secretions
 personal observation> . This suqgests that ~vu gj a selectiveiy release~ certain
types of nesatocvsts over others. The increased number of nesatocysts secreted
vhen individuals are disturbed by exposure to air also indicates an ability to
control the volume of nesatocysts in the mucus. Funoia sr~st ~ is the only
cora' vith nenatocysts in its mucus, of at least six species examined by Colas
and Strathsann �973! . This species-specific presence of nesatocysts further
suggests that they serve some specific function. Coral aucus in Xnoen to play a
role in sedieent rejection  Hubbard and Pocock, 1972!, food capture  levis and
Price, 1976!, and supply of organic nutrients to fish and crabs  Johannes, 1967:
Knudsen, 1967! . Zn cOrals SuCh aa v~i vhich Secrete large guantities, mucus
~ ay also be specialized for use in competitive interactions-

5 us sar'y

�! over forty percent of a population of the free-Living solitary coral,
~ungda scutaria, occur in contact vi.th colonial cora ls or macroalgae in Bavaii.

f2! Fun~a causes unilateral tissue necroSis On all other speCies of coral in
natural contacts.

�! pacroalgae overgrov and smother ~Fa ia.

 u! In experiaental field contacts, large un~is induce damage oa other cor-
als. Ssaller individuals move avay froa coral =olonies and cause significantly
less daaage.

�! Fun@in induces local mortality only on corals closer thea fifteen aillia-
eters in interskeletal distance.

�! The meehan'sa of interspecific daaage involves nocturnal expansaon of
~gia and secretion of a nematocyst-laden layer of mucus onto adjacent corals.
necrosis occurs vitbin three days and remains for the duration of contact.
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